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Enhancing the Status of Small Millets in Mainstream Diets in South Asia 
 

1 Introduction 

Many developing countries are facing widespread malnutrition and related food insecurity issues. For 

example, India is one of many countries where child malnutrition is severe and also where malnutrition 

is a major underlying cause of child mortality. Among the children under the age of five years in India, 

48% have stunted growth, 43% are underweight and 19.8 percent are wasted (Government of India 

2012). These figures remain stubbornly high, despite the country having the second-fastest growing 

economy in the world, with agriculture accounting for a significant part of that growth. Nepal also has 

very high rate of child malnutrition with half (49%) of children under five with stunted growth and one 

third (39%) being underweight. Maternal under-nutrition is also a significant problem in Nepal. One in 

four (24%) women of reproductive age has chronic energy deficiency. Women and children also suffer 

from some of the world’s highest levels of vitamin and mineral deficiencies. An estimated 2-3% of GDP 

(US$ 250 to 375 million) is lost every year in Nepal on account of vitamin and mineral deficiencies alone 

(World Bank 2012). Though Sri Lanka is supposedly better, according to the Demographic and Health 

Survey, 2000, 22% of married women in the reproductive age group are malnourished, while 17 percent 

of children under five years have been born as low birth weight babies (Department of Census and 

Statistics 2000) . On the other hand, chronic and non-communicable diseases are on the increase in both 

developed and developing countries. For example in India, the prevalence of type-II diabetes mellitus 

and impaired glucose tolerance were affecting at an alarming rate to both rural (2.4%) and urban (11.6 

%) populations (Mohan et al. 2009). 

  

Increasing research and epidemiological evidence link the lack of dietary diversity for these health 

issues. Small millets are one of the important food groups that had been moved out of the food basket 

in recent time. Small millets are more than just finger millet (Eleusine coracana) and include kodo millet 

(Paspalum scrobiculatum), little millet (Panicum sumatrense), foxtail millet (Setaria italica), proso millet 

(Panicum miliaceum), and barnyard millet (Echinochloa frumentaceae). The health benefits of small 

millets are well documented. While cereals, in the current market context, provide a cheaper source of 

dietary calories, small millets offer better nutrition with various micro nutrients like vitamin B complex, 

calcium, iron, and sulphur.  All small millets are rich in dietary fibre and have low glycemic index, and are 

known as both preventive and curative foods. Besides these nutritional benefits, small millet crops have 

the ability to adapt to a wider range of growing environments. Despite their superior nutritional 

qualities and climate change resilience, small millets cultivation and consumption have declined across 

the world. In India, the area under cultivation declined from 4.7 million ha to 0.9 million ha (a decline of 

46 % in finger millet and 80 % for the other small millets) between 1961 and 2009 (DHAN Foundation 

and WASSAN 2012). This decline in area has a direct bearing on overall decline in the consumption of all 

millets. In India, the finger millet consumption, declined by 47% while other small millets declined by 

83%. Similarly the area under finger millet cultivation has decreased drastically from 37306 ha in 1953 to 

4199 ha in 2010/11 in Sri Lanka.  
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A number of factors are responsible for the steep decline in the consumption of small millets in 

developing countries. Drudgery related to dehulling of the millets is one of the most important reasons 

for the drastic decline in consumption of small millets other than finger millet in the producing regions 

(Pradhan, Nag, and Patil 2010). Consumption of small millets is further constrained by other factors such 

as low social status of small millet foods, resistance to change in dietary habits, and lack of appropriate 

recipes or knowledge on the use of small millets in the daily diet, depending on the target group. 

Inadequate transmission of knowledge related to small millets across the generations has been 

observed in many countries. Other studies have indicated that even when the necessary knowledge and 

attitude related to small millets exist, there is a gap in practicing this knowledge and a lack in 

consumption.  Even if there is awareness, consumption is restricted due to inadequate availability of 

millets in local markets. Wherever available in the market, the product prices are considerably higher, 

thereby catering only to the elite. The small millet produce moves to long distances from the producing 

regions thereby crowding out the local consumption. Again the situation varies across each country and 

between regions, and among the crops based on the level of local and regional market development. In 

India, small millets other than finger millet face these constraints.  Small millets also face the typical 

dilemma of higher farm gate price expected by the producers as an incentive for continuing/increasing 

production and a reduction in price expected by the local consumer as an incentive to increase 

consumption. This is very much so in the case of poor and lower middle class consumers, who need to 

be reached as a priority. Furthermore, bulk food products, rather than specialized food products, can 

have a significant impact on nutrition, but have low margins.  

 

In this background Revalorizing Small Millets in the Rainfed Regions of South Asia (RESMISA) project 

attempted to enhance the status of small millets in the mainstream diets by addressing the critical 

constraints related to consumption in India, Sri Lanka and Nepal. The project attempted various 

measures to effectively link the local production and consumption of small millets in different contexts. 

The project examined (i) means to enhance the social profile of small millets based diet in rural 

communities and (ii) means to increase access to small millets based products in local as well as distant 

markets; and (iii) means to improve the distribution of small millets based healthy foods or 

nutraceuticals across gender and class lines locally. Various studies and initiatives were made towards 

this end and detailed report on them is shared below. The progress with reference to the project 

milestones are shared first followed by the synthesis of progress in various project activities. The report 

ends with the conclusion and the way forward.  
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2 Synthesis of project activities 

2.1 Understanding the market through consumer studies and market chain 

analysis 

 

The project carried out five surveys /studies to understand and to create a knowledge base on the 

following less studied aspects: i) status of access and availability of bulk and value added small millet 

products, ii) the various actors involved in the market chain and their constraints, and iii) possible 

interventions.  

2.1.1 Local market survey in all the sites 

The study revealed that the small millet markets were poorly developed or not existent. The only 

exception was finger millet of which around 17 products were available in nearby towns of Anchetty, 

Jawadhu Hills and Thanamalwila, Sri Lanka, where around 17 products were available totally. There 

were seven ready to eat products and 10 ready to cook products. Among the 17 products eight were 

branded products including Britannia, which is a multinational company. In case of little millet it was 

observed that the millet was in the margin of food chain and needed substantial promotional efforts 

both in local and nearby markets to bring it under consumption. There were no products identified in 

this crop. In case of kodo millet, the only identified product was rice. Kodo rice is sought by diabetic 

patients, one of the major ailments in India. In case of horsegram it is observed that it is in consumption 

in all the sites and needs promotional efforts to increase consumption in nearby markets. In case of 

niger, it is out of the food chain and all the produce goes out of the place of production. In the case of 

field bean, linseed and cowpea products, promotional efforts in nearby markets are necessary.  Overall 

there is limited presence of small millet based products in the project sites while some towns showed 

wider product availability. Based on the presence of products and consumption levels, site specific 

strategies for each crop need to be evolved to promote small millet based products. Product 

development and commercialization in finger millet can prove a role model for other small millet crops. 

Products evolved for finger millet like vermicelli, noodles, etc. can be tried for other millets also. 

Detailed report on the survey with country/site wise details is given in Annex 2 

2.1.2 Consumer survey in Sri Lanka 

K.H. Saranandha and H.Samaratunga, Arthacharya Foundation, Sri Lanka conducted a consumer survey 

on consumption pattern of small millets at three villages in Thanamalwila, Sri Lanka among farm 

women. Among the small millets, finger millet alone was found to be consumed regularly. Other types 

of small millets were not consumed due to drudgery involved in processing and also non-availability of 

cultivars. The consumption frequency was found to be related with the age of the people- more the age 

more frequent they consume. The elderly people consume finger millet at least thrice in a week while 

the consumption frequency was less among the younger generation. Finger millet is consumed in the 
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form of recipes like Thalapa, Pittu and Rotti. Other cooked products preferred by consumers are string 

hoppers, Gotu pittu, Helapa, Kewum, Aluwa and Kanji. Though the respondents expressed awareness 

regarding the nutritive value of finger millet, generally a declining trend is observed owing to changed 

dietary pattern.  

2.1.3 Study of marketing channels and value chain in Nepal 

Study to examine the small millet-based food and livelihood security in semi –arid mountain community 

in Nepal was carried out by Rinchu Dupka, University of Manitoba under RESMISA project. This 

qualitative study was conducted in Dhikur Pokhari VDC in the Kaski district of Nepal through semi-

structured interviews, observations and focus group discussions. Secondary data was collected from 

local NGOs, government offices, published reports and materials. In addition, market and value chain 

analysis for small millets was conducted. The findings showed that small millets have a significant role in 

ensuring food security, particularly for the socioeconomically marginalized households. Further, the 

findings also showed that, through their high exchange and trade value, small millets contributed 

towards generating the livelihoods of households. Furthermore, findings also revealed the existing of 

formal and informal markets for small millets and showed a direct correlation between small millets-

based market, and food and livelihood security for the local populace of the Dhikur Pokhari VDC. 

2.1.4 Consumer survey through of vendors in Tamil Nadu, India  

Street vendors play a major role in contributing to the food requirements of the poor, especially in 

urban areas. In Madurai, Tamil Nadu, a case study on the push cart vendors who sell small millet based 

porridge was done to understand the socioeconomic and cultural background of the porridge vendors, 

uniqueness and diversity of the food products they sell, procurement of raw material, consumer 

preferences and perceptions and awareness on hygiene issues related to street food. A comparison of 

millet porridge vendors and street vendors selling other cooked ready-to-eat food products illustrated 

the unique role that porridge vendors play in providing the urban poor with access to a nutritious millet 

product. An examination of business management and labour strategies revealed that although women 

are marginalized they play crucial roles in the street food industry. Analysis of consumer preferences 

and perceptions showed that consumers from all socioeconomic backgrounds were concerned with 

health and food safety issues. The analysis of constraints faced by porridge vendors from this study 

helped DHAN Foundation to further intervene to enhance their livelihoods. More details on the study is 

given in the paper ‘Marginalized street food vendors promoting consumption of millets among the 

urban poor: A case study of millet porridge vendors in Madurai, Tamil Nadu, India’, available at  

http://www.yale.edu/agrarianstudies/foodsovereignty/pprs/82_Patel_2013.pdf 

2.1.5 Investigative study of small millet market chain in India 

The small millets other than finger millet produced in Tamil Nadu were not consumed in the producing 

regions and moving out of the state. There was poor information about the real market chain from 

producer to consumer and it seemed to be quite not transparent. Hence, this “Investigative study on the 

market chain of Small millets” in Tamil Nadu was conducted by Kalanjiam Thozhilagam Limited (KTL), a 
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business division of DHAN Foundation.  The important objectives of the study were: (1) to identify the 

actors in the market chain of small millets, (2) to identify the post harvest and value addition processes,   

(3) to analyze the price distribution realized by each actor in the chain, and (4) to explore the 

possibilities of improving the farm gate price. The three most important small millets varieties cultivated 

in Tamil Nadu – barnyard millet, kodo millet and little millet – were included in the study. The data were 

collected through discussions with individual farmers, farmers groups and various institutional and non-

institutional sources. Respondents were randomly selected and approached for interview.  

 

The study revealed that the number of market chain actors, from small millet producer to final 

consumer, varied from eight to ten. The grains were marketed immediately after harvest in the case of 

kodo and barnyard millets due to lack of storage space and to repay the loan obtained for cultivation. 

Common practice over the last 15 years was that small millets were semi-processed in Tamil Nadu and 

sent to Nashik, Maharashtra for full processing and marketing. The processed grains were colour sorted 

and packed in 500 gram sachets by the mills in Nashik and marketed under their own brand name all 

over in India. Recently, the same type of full processing has started in Tamil Nadu itself and marketed 

within the state has begun. The major part of the total price spread occurred at the level of processors, 

as processing involved high transportation cost, high investment in infrastructure and high inventory 

carrying cost. Consequently, the price of polished grains was more compared to paddy rice and wheat. 

This should be addressed by shortening the value chain. Consumption of small millets is lower in Tamil 

Nadu due to lack of awareness on nutritive values, poor accessibility and high processing costs. These 

problems have to be addressed by making the consumers aware of the nutritive value and by opening 

more retail outlets or making it easily available at the retail stores. To ensure farmers obtain a better 

farm gate price Farmers Producer Organizations should be promoted which would help to shorten the 

market chain, reduce harvesting costs and shift processing activities into the village itself. Details are 

available in a presentation accessible at  www.dhan.org/smallmillets/docs/presentations/ 

status_paper_on_marketing_channels_ and_pricing_of_small_millets.pdf 

 

2.2 Enhancing the profile of small millet based diets 

2.2.1 India 

(i)  Promotional materials preparation 

(a) Preparation of posters: DHAN has prepared posters on the theme of introduction to small millets, 

their production status, crop wise recipes, health benefits and tips for including it in the regular diet. 

Poster on good hygienic food handling practices with do’s and don’ts was prepared and distributed for 

use by street vendors. The posters depicting specific nutritional advantage of consuming a particular 

type of small millet was also prepared. In total 24 numbers of posters were prepared which were used 

during exhibitions, campaigns in schools and public places and also during government events. WASSAN 

has prepared two posters for educating the site community on the health benefits of small millets, 

http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/docs/presentations/%20status_paper_on_marketing_channels_%20and_pricing_of_small_millets.pdf
http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/docs/presentations/%20status_paper_on_marketing_channels_%20and_pricing_of_small_millets.pdf
http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/docs/presentations/%20status_paper_on_marketing_channels_%20and_pricing_of_small_millets.pdf
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keeping in mind the local tribal culture. A poster on small millet recipes was prepared and disseminated. 

It has also has prepared a poster on foxtail millet, finger millet and little millet recipes based on the 

demand from local school. The Tamil Nadu agricultural university developed posters on the following 

themes: a) role of small millets in combating anemia, b) nutritional content of small millets and c) 

malnutrition status in India and the role of small millets in controlling them. In overall 31 posters have 

been prepared by Indian partners, which were used during exhibitions and campaigns for educating the 

public.  

 

(b) Preparation of short films/advertisement: DHAN has made a recipe film with 29 recipes on 

small millets and associated crops involving a chef specialized in making them.  Besides this a 

documentary film by name, ‘Back to Tradition’ was produced with the involvement of college students. 

This film depicts how small millets occupied an important place in our diet traditionally and the need to 

bring them back into the food basket, from the villagers view point.  

 

(c)Preparation of pamphlets: DHAN has prepared a low-cost pocket-size small millets recipe folder 

specific to each project site and widely shared the same among the site community. A similar generic 

recipe folder was prepared and widely shared during large scale promotional events like walkaton and 

exhibitions. Apart from these three locations specific pamphlets on uncultivated greens (Jawadhu, 

Anchetty and Peraiyur) were also developed. Four other colour pamphlets depicting importance of 

finger millet malt for children, easy way to cook small millets, and health benefits of small millets in 

general were prepared and widely disseminated. TNAU has prepared a pamphlet on ‘Role of small 

millets in human health’ both in English and Tamil and WASSAN has prepared one pamphlet depicting 

the nutritive value and health benefits of small millets. 

 

(d) Preparation of booklets: TNAU has prepared four booklets, in Tamil and English, on using small 

millets in traditional recipes, prepared usually with other cereals. Each booklet contains recipes specific 

to one type of small millet viz., Barnyard millet, little millet, Kodo millet and Finger millet. WASSAN also 

has prepared one recipe booklet on small millets and DHAN has prepared one booklet on the health 

benefits of small millets in local language.  

 

(e)Preparation of book: DHAN has prepared a book in Tamil on agricultural biodiversity and small 

millets. It covered the historical legacy of small millets, references in Sangam Tamil literature, links 

between agricultural biodiversity and food pattern, health benefits of small millets over rice and wheat, 

present status of production and roles and responsibilities of various stakeholders. A book on small 

millet recipes covering 29 of them was prepared as a companion for recipe film.  

 

(f) Cultural program on small millets: DHAN has developed the site specific content for cultural 

program, including a short skit and a set of songs in Tamil language. Street plays and songs were enacted 

by a cultural team in all the project sites which attracted the public during which message on nutritional 

value of small millets and importance of having them in our regular diet was conveyed.  
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These promotional materials were widely shared through project web page- 

http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/av.php and their list is given in Annex 1 

 

 (ii) Promoting consumption of small millets  

The strategy of exclusive approach for different consumer segments namely site community and non- 

site consumers was followed to promote small millets consumption in the project and the details are 

shared below.  

(a) Promoting small millet consumption among the site community 

The intensity of production and consumption of small millets varied widely among the project sites. 

While in Anchetty, Dumriguda and Semiliguda daily consumption of finger millet was the case, the 

consumption of barnyard and kodo millet was almost nil in Peraiyur. Less frequent consumption was 

observed in Jawadhu Hill and Bero. Again wide variation was observed across the small millet crops with 

strong presence of finger millet in the food basket and less preference for other crops. This status was 

considered for evolving site specific promotional strategies. As drudgery related to dehulling was an 

important constrain of small millets other then finger millet, creation of/ linking with dehulling 

infrastructure was an important strategy for promotion, besides awareness raising on health benefits 

and skill building related to utilization followed for all the small millet crops. Where wider cultivation 

and more frequent consumption was observed (e.g.: Anchetty), the strategy was to retain consumption, 

particularly among younger generation, to introduce new attractive and healthy recipes and promoting 

nutritious varieties and other small millet crops. For example in Anchetty awareness programmes to 

students through cultural programme, essay and drawing competitions and exhibitions in the school, 

recipe demonstrations covering finger millet vada, halwa, dhosa and malt (the prevalent recipes were 

mudhe-semi solid porridge and roti), awareness on the health benefits of uncultivated greens in the 

small millet farms and encouraging revival of foxtail, little and kodo millets and nutritious varieties like 

Sharatha and Kempu ragi were the important promotional activities. Where limited cultivation and 

consumption was rare (e.g.: Peraiyur), the strategy was to encourage cultivation in small plots for 

consumption, to retain part of the produce at home for consumption (instead of the prevalent practices 

of selling entire produce to the traders), to create awareness for the wider public including women and 

children and to develop functional skills related to utilization of small millets including preparation of 

attractive and healthy recipes were the important strategies.  

 

A comprehensive sites specific promotional campaign was taken up in the site villages including 1) 

Reaching the message of small millets to a broad audience and motivating through cultural program, 

wall painting and pamphlets, 2) Conducting awareness among the school students through cultural 

program, exhibitions, presentations, and essay and drawing competitions  3) Conducting recipe 

demonstrations, including infant recipes, mainly targeting women and 4) Creation of local infrastructure 

for processing for reducing drudgery of women. Low-cost pocket-size small millets recipe folder specific 

to each project site was prepared and widely shared among the site community. Recipe demonstrations 

of attractive and healthy recipes including infant recipes were taken up in all the project villages. In 

http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/av.php
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three sites a pilot of behavioral change communication involving repeated visit and counseling to 

thousand families was also attempted in three sites. A promotional team consisting of local community 

organizers and community members, and project staff was formed and trained on recipe demonstration 

and counseling. Food festivals were organized to popularize the recipes of small millets and that health 

benefits. Recipe contests organized to document the rich knowledge of site women and men on recipes 

and various use values of small millets and uncultivated greens also served as forums for emphasizing 

the nutritional benefits of small millets and cross learning across the generations among the local 

community. WASSAN also celebrated World Food Day with school children at Kambavalasa village of 

Dumriguda Mandal. About 25 children as well as mothers of those children participated in this 

celebration. The focus of the celebration was on sharing the nutritional benefits of small millets to 

enhance their consumption by children. With these efforts 14103 persons were reached with the 

message of small millets in the sites. 

 

All the above efforts led to enhancement of knowledge on small millets and consumption of small 

millets in the project sites and the progress varied from site to site. The data collected in 3 sites 

Anchetty, Peraiyur and Jawadhu hills indicated that 76 per cent of our members had gained good 

knowledge on small millets especially nutrients available in each of the millet and its health benefits. 

Cultural programme was found to be very effective in reaching the message of small millets to various 

kinds of audience. 

 

In Jawadhu hills, though little millet was cultivated widely in the 32 villages covered by the project, the 

consumption was very little and people used to take little millet once or twice a month. The tedious 

process involved in the little millet processing and easy availability of rice through PDS at low cost was 

the main reasons for reduced consumption. The multi-pronged promotional efforts in the RESMISA 

project led to increased consumption in the project villages. Considerable increase in consumption was 

noticed in the village where dehuller was installed. Around 160 households have started consuming little 

millet based diet twice a week at least. Families also started preparing new recipes using little millet like 

murukku, payasam, dhosai, vegetable biriyani and kozhukattai at least once in a month. With respect to 

finger millet new recipe ragi vada was adopted by the site families.  Apart from these, recipes of proso 

millet and foxtail millet were also prepared and consumed due to reintroduction of these crops in the 

project area.  

 

In Peraiyur site, the baseline survey revealed that the small millet consumption was less than 2 %. The 

different project interventions from awareness creation, creating access to small millet processed 

produce, recipe demonstrations and trainings gradually led to increase in consumption of small millets. 

Here too the change was visible in the village where dehuller was installed- Mangalrevu village. Earlier 

the producers used to sell all of their small millet produce. After dehuller was installed, 118 people 

stored part of their produce for personal consumption. The dehuller machine installed was used by 54 

persons from Mangalrevu and other villages. Around 75 people started having barnyard millet in their 

meals at least twice a week. Kodo millet is also consumed twice a month by 29 persons in the village as 

revealed by the periodic survey taken during the project period. However new recipes were not tried by 
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the people, except for the sweet payasam. The frequency of finger millet consumption was also 

increased by 2 to 3 days a week. 

 

In Anchetty new recipes introduced through demonstrations and awareness programs led to 

diversification of finger millet recipes from 2 to 4-5. Around 200 kgs of four kinds of small millets other 

than finger millet was sold to the project community based on demand and 59 households diversified 

their food basket with reintroduction of other small millets. Kempu ragi, a local variety and Sharatha, a 

released variety were promoted for consumption among the community members for their taste and 

superior nutritional traits than the commonly cultivated varieties. In Semiliguda finger millet was already 

consumed by 80 % of the families and little millet consumption was very less due to drudgery involved in 

processing. The installation of dehuller led to increased consumption of little millet as indicated by 

dehulling of 824 kgs by 107 persons from 18 hamlets. Recipe demonstrations in the project villages led 

to diversification of recipes consumed by the site community. Besides the usually consumed mandia Jau 

(porridge) 3-6 additional recipes like ragi vada, pakoda, anda, suan khiri, ragi dosa and kangu khiri were 

being tried by the project community. The frequency of consumption of ragi malt increased from once in 

a week to thrice a week after the awareness program. Around 78 adolescent girls who took training on 

various recipe preparations had started consuming different finger millet recipes.  

 

In Bero location recipe demonstration in the project villages improved the acceptance of finger millet 

recipes and the participants adopted the following new recipes: dhuska, golgula, nimaki, laddu, chila, 

malt, balusahi, sakrapalla and malpua. Retaining of little millet for consumption by 15 farmers who 

hitherto sell them completely also happened.  Installation of two dehullers in Dumriguda significantly 

increased consumption of foxtail millet and little millet in the project villages. Recipe demonstration by 

the project team led to adoption of ragi malt by the project community.  

  

As mentioned earlier, the response of the site community widely varied across the locations and across 

the small millets based on the initial level of consumption, the predominance of cultivation, ease of 

processing and price. The project results indicated that installation of dehullers along with awareness 

raising and skill building on the use of small millets leads to increase consumption of small millets other 

than finger millet as indicated by the growing number of families utilizing this infrastructure. So far 438 

families utilized dehullers in the above sites. Improving the dehuller assembly by inclusion of improved 

prototypes of dehullers and gravity separator to further reduce the drudgery is done in the project . 

Efforts have taken for making these assemblies widely available across the producing regions with the 

support of Government and involvement of local entrepreneurs that can result in substantial increase in 

consumption. Revival of vanishing small millet crops for food consumption based on the interest evinced 

by the local community also leads to diversification of diets as shown by the project experience with 320 

families in 2013. This strategy can be adopted in other places also. The project experience also indicates 

that promotion of traditional recipes involving replacement of rice with small millet was more 

acceptable to the site community. The results of project indicated that in the case of areas with limited 

production, the number of families consuming small millets will increase if  the number of farmers 

cultivating the small millets  increases. This is particularly so for small millets other than finger millet, as 
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the ready- to- cook products of these crops are not affordable to large section of the society. So in the 

case of non-producers and landless families there is need for government support to access these 

products.  

(b) Promoting small millets consumption among the non-site community 

In the case of non-site consumers the main strategies followed include 1) Organizing large scale 

promotion events like Walkathon, 2) Promotion through media, 3) Approaching the organised bodies 

like women federations, schools, colleges and apartments for generating demand on a sustainable basis, 

4) Shortening of market chain of small millets and organizing local marketing of small millet rice and 

ready-to-eat food products, 5) Supporting local entrepreneurs for selling small millet products, 6) 

Strengthening of street vendor channel to deliver hygienic small millet products to urban poor in a 

sustained way and 7) Promoting  through public channels.  

(i) Organizing large scale promotional events 

(a) Walkathon 

DHAN organised Walkathon 2013 and Walkathon 2014 on the theme of ‘Agricultural Biodiversity and 

Food Security’, with a focus on small millets on February 2, 2013 and January 25, 2014, respectively. This 

month-long campaign event had pre and post activities to promote small millets on a mass scale. There 

were recipe contest, orientation and exhibition to school and college students, essay writing, drawing, 

quiz and elocution contests for students on topics relevant to food security, and the winners were 

felicitated during the Walkathon. A film festival was also held as part of this event. The Walkathon was 

organised in 20 places across Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka, Maharashtra, Jharkhand and 

Odisha. The event included a rally by school students and farmers in the district headquarters followed 

by an exhibition and seminar on the theme. Cultural programs like street plays and dance on the theme 

of small millets was also organized during Walkathon 2014. More than 122000 persons participated 

directly in these two events, including farmers, women, and school students and the message on small 

millets reached more than 200000 people. Stakeholders like agriculture, animal husbandry, horticulture, 

education, youth welfare and social welfare departments, agricultural universities, Krishi Vigyan Kendra, 

National Biodiversity Authority, Science City, ICDS, Nationalised banks and NABARD participated and 

supported the event through sponsorship. Many promotional materials like booklets, pamphlets, and 

posters were prepared in regional languages and distributed to the participants. More details of these 

events are given in Annex 3. 
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Picture 1: Walkathon held at Tumkur, Karnataka 

 

(b) Exhibitions 

 DHAN also displayed small millets-related posters and live samples in a State-level exhibition organised 

by Science City at Chennai, Tamil Nadu, State level seminar on “Promoting traditional food products” 

organised by Commissioner of Agriculture in Chennai, PARAB, a district level event organized by 

Koraput district administration, farmers festival jointly organised by Confederation of Indian Industries, 

TNAU and Department of Agriculture, Tamil Nadu and global consultation on millets organized by 

Directorate of Sorghum at Hyderabad. A farmers’ convention on agricultural biodiversity and another 

on seed production was organised at Madurai to promote conservation of native varieties and 

community based seed production.  

 

Seed exhibitions were organized during several seed festivals (Patha vithanala Pandaga) held in the 

villages of Dumriguda area. About 1000 farmers visited the stall and got benefited. WASSAN organised a 

millet food stall in Srikakulam and took part in exhibitions organised by the Government at 

Visakapatnam and Paderu to promote millet recipes. WASSAN participated every year since 2011 at 

Rhythu sadashu, an annual event in Paderu organized by Department of Agriculture, wherein hundreds 

of farmers from 11 tribal Mandals of the district  gathered and exhibited their seeds in millet stall. In 

Araku Uthsav, 2013, an event organized by tourism department, a stall on small millets was put by the 

project, which helped to reach large number of public on the message of small millets.  
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(ii) Promotion through media 

Dr. Malathi appeared in Pon Vilayum Bhoomi program of Doordharshan to share how bakery products 

could be made with small millets. These TV appearances are available in the project webpage. DHAN 

participated in two radio programs on cultivation and consumption aspects of small millets with the 

support of All India Radio, Madurai. Five events by DHAN, namely Walkathon, recipe training at 

Visakhapatnam, seminar on agricultural biodiversity, National consultation on promotion of small millets 

and millet night at Agrini apartments, Madurai were well covered by both English and regional language 

dailies. Feature articles on status and benefits of small millets also appeared in local Tamil dailies. 

(iii) Promoting through organized bodies 

An attempt was made by DHAN to promote small millets through organized bodies like women and 

farmers federations, apartments, schools and colleges by providing recipe training, demonstration and 

creating easy access to small millets. The results of such attempt were encouraging. Sixteen such events 

were organized in selected apartments and women SHG Federations in urban areas of Madurai District, 

Tamil Nadu, India in which more than 400 people participated. Regular monthly orders for small millets 

of around 800 kgs were also generated through the process, which is a welcoming sign.  

(iv) Promoting small millets through various market channels 

The study of market chains of small millets mentioned above indicated that small millets other than 

finger millet are transported to distant markets, which crowds out local consumption. Wherever 

available in the market, the product prices are considerably higher, thereby catering only to the elites. 

Kalanjiam Thozhilagam Limited, a business subsidiary of DHAN, took initiatives to shorten the market 

chain by diverting the semi-processed grains going to Nasik from processing mills in Tamil Nadu towards 

local consumption. Millers were roped in for doing full processing and making available rice of little, 

kodo, barnyard and foxtail millets. Similarly cookies and snacks manufacturers were roped in. 

Simultaneously demand was generated from various market and non-market players. With these efforts 

61190 consumers were reached, including large number women SHG members, school children, 

Dhanites, urban consumers in Chennai and Madurai. About 127 tonnes of rice and 6221 packs of cookies 

and traditional snacks worth of Rs. 6.4 million were marketed. The price of rice paid by the consumer 

was lower than the elite shops by 40 to 60 % and 8 to 30 % in the case of departmental stores. The 

comparison of price of small millets in retail stores in Chennai and Madurai are given in the Table 1. In 

the process, working relationship was established with market actors such as millers (3), wholesalers 

(10), retailers (4), cookies manufactures (2), snacks producers (5), restaurants and food caterers (3) and 

NGOs (2). Eight retail outlets were promoted including five in people federations. DHAN has also taken 

efforts for branding the small millet rice in the name of DHANA DHANYA and has applied for Trade 

Name registration.  
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Table – 1: Price reduction at the consumer level, Comparison Price of small millets as on 14.02.2014 

 

      Backside view                                                            Front side view 

 
Fig. 1: Cover showing the brand of small millet products created as part of RESMISA project 

 

 Pilot experiment on linking small farmers with market: DHAN also has initiated the process of forming 

two producer companies of small millets with producer farmers as stakeholders in Jawadhu hills, 

Tiruvannamalai District and Peraiyur, Madurai District. So far 684 farmer members were identified in 

both the districts and 33 farmers’ producer groups were formed.  

 

In Peraiyur, Madurai District 8471 kgs of raw grains of kodo millet were procured which after proper 

drying led to realization of 8030 kgs of raw grains. The value of the raw grain purchased was                

Rs.116559/-. The cost of transport, drying, packaging material, processing charge, storage, packing 

charges, travelling, handling charge storage and  staff cost  raised the cost to Rs. 190854.60. The sale of 

by products like bran and used gunny bags gave a return of Rs. 18736/- resulting the net cost of 

processed grains as Rs. 172118/- Only 3893 kgs of processed grains could be obtained and the cost of 

S.No Small Millet Eco Care 

Chennai 

Nala 

organic 

Chennai 

Lakshmi 

Agro   

Ariyalur 

Kannan 

Dept. 

Store 

Madurai 

Remuki 

Dept. 

Store 

Madurai 

KTL 

(DHAN) 

1 Kodo millet 130 110 90 53 60 48 

2 Foxtail millet 120 110 110 51 60 43 

3 Little millet 130 110 90 64 100 57 

4 Barnyard 

millet 

130 110 100 65 70 53 

5 Pearl millet 80 76 54 NA 32 25 
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per kilogram of processed Kodo millet was Rs. 44.21. The produce was   sold at Rs. 58/kg in retail 

resulting in a profit of Rs. 13.79/kg. The 50 % of the profit generated was shared with the farmers and 

they realized an increase of 24 % over their farm gate price. Similarly with respect to barnyard millet, 

17910 kg was procured at the cost of Rs. 16.60 /kg which after drying led to the realizing 16980 kgs of 

dried grains. The similar charges from transport to retail packing led to increase in cost of 9650 of 

finished product to Rs. 44.54. The processes barnyard millet grains were sold with the retail price of Rs. 

60/ leading to a profit of Rs. 15.46/kg. The farmers could gain a profit of Rs. 7.73/kg on 50 % profit 

sharing basis and realized an increase of 24 percent over their farm gate price. The trial intervention of 

direct purchase from farmers groups is very much promising and proved that the farmers can get a good 

price for the produce, if they get organized as a producer company of their own and engage themselves 

in selling the processed product. If a full-fledged producer company is formed, the benefits reaped by 

the farmer will be still higher.  

(v) Promoting through local entrepreneurs  

DHAN with the support of its Livelihoods Initiatives with Functional Education Center (LIFE) gave training 

to 115 poor women on small millet recipes for self-employment. These women are regular members of 

self help groups of Kalanjiam federation, in Peraiyur project site and in Madurai District. The training 

was focused on preparing a business plan for different types of small millets-based enterprises, such as 

(i) preparing ready-to-eat (RTE) and ready-to-cook (RTC) products based on small millets; (ii) street-side 

food stalls serving ready-to-eat food based on small millets; and 3) starting small millet restaurants. The 

training programs focused on the registration of small-scale businesses, estimating product costs and 

book keeping, bulk procurement of raw materials, and available technology for small-scale businesses. 

Eight trained entrepreneurs have included small millets products in their business portfolio. In 

Dumriguda the project linked few farmers cum entrepreneurs with Girijan Cooperative Corporation 

(GCC) for regular supply of 5 tonnes of ragi, which in turn supplies to tribal residential hostels.   

 

Strengthening the porridge pushcart vendors (PPV) 

DHAN did a scoping study for strengthening the Porridge Pushcart Vendors (PPV) to understand the 

possibilities of improving the delivery of small millet based food products to the urban poor in Madurai, 

India. The study found that PPV face various issues like lack of legitimate workspace and negative 

perception on hygiene. Further Food Safety and Standards Act, 2006 has directed them to obtain license 

and register their business. Registration requires adhering to hygienic practices and failing to register 

will attract heavy penalty. Given the gravity of the issue, DHAN mobilised the PPV, build their capacity 

on ‘Good Hygienic and Food Handling Practices’ and facilitated interfacing with city and food safety 

authorities. These efforts resulted in adoption of context specific safe food handling practices and 

registration with food safety authority for 80 PPV. Following the success a second training program was 

also organized for the PPV’s. The training program brought a good attitude change among the 

participants like willingness to invest on cart and hygienic practices, learning new recipes and 

approaching for fssai license registration on their own.  Detailed report on the street vendor 

intervention is given in the Annex 4.         
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(vi) Promotion through public channels 

Pilot on inclusion of small millets based recipes in ICDS: Introduction of small millet recipes in ICDS 

scheme of the government was done on a trial basis by WASSAN in Srikakulam District, Andhra Pradesh, 

after getting necessary permission for the same from the relevant authorities.  The pilot project got 

initiated in July 2013. Children in the age group of 3 to 6 years were identified from the 20 ICDS centres 

to initiate the millet based feeding for 16 days in a month and rice based feeding for 10 days  benefiting 

170 children. The nearby centres where no intervention is made and only rice based food is served were 

considered as control centres.  Training for the cook, mothers of children were given on importance of 

small millet based nutritious diet and they cooperated well for the intervention. Video documentation of 

this pilot experiment was also done.   

2.2.2 Sri Lanka 

(i)  Promotional materials preparation  

(a) Preparation of posters 

AF prepared seven posters on Kurakkan (finger millet) recipes for children, nutritive values and health 

benefits of finger millet, and Kurakkan as an alternative to wheat flour and products range of finger 

millet, and displayed them in the project area and in the schools. The posters are available in the project 

website (http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/posters.php) 

  

(b) Preparation of short films 

AF has prepared a recipe film in two parts which has been widely shared inside and outside the project 

area.    

 

Figure 1 PPV before training Figure 2  PPV covering the products he sells (after 
training) 

http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/posters.php
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(c)  Preparation of pamphlets and booklets 

A recipe book consisting of 20 finger millet recipes (both traditional and new recipes) were printed in 

colour by AF, and distributed during workshops, seminars and meetings held with respect to agriculture 

in Sri Lanka.  

 

These promotional materials were widely shared through project web page-

http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/av.php and their list is given in Annex 1 

(ii) Promoting consumption of small millets 

(a) Promoting small millet consumption among the site community 

AF along with Faculty of Agriculture, University of Ruhuna organized awareness programs for school 

children in selected schools in the project area.  New value added products from finger millet like 

Kurakkan cracker, Kurakkan biscuit, manufactured by small scale producers were introduced.  The 

school awareness program continued in 2012 also and nearly 90 students of grades 9 and 10 took part. 

Awareness-cum-demonstration on finger millet nutritional value and recipes was also held for pregnant 

women and mothers. Apart from this a food festival with 40 recipes of finger millet, was organized at 

Angunakolapellessa, Thanamalwila in which 200 school students participated, for whom essay and art 

competitions too got held. All the students and teachers had the opportunity to know about the recipes 

and even taste the food. However introduction of millet preparations in schools diet is yet to take place 

and the effort to accomplish it is ongoing. A recipe contest on small millet recipes was held in June, 

2013, in which 40 farm women came with 40 preparations, the best three recipes were selected by a 

five member panel.  More than 100 school students and farmers attended the event, had opportunity to 

taste the recipes and exchanged their views. A training on five new recipes on finger millet (kurakkan) 

developed by Food Research unit of Department of Agriculture was provided to 10 women. 

(b)  Promoting small millets consumption among the non-site community 

 

(i) Promotion through media 

  Two radio programmes on importance of small millet in our daily diet was aired by Kandurata Sewaya 

(Sri Lanka Broadcasting corporation, Kandy branch), by which people in Kandy, Matale and Nuwaraeliya 

districts got benefited. One more radio programme on the success of RESMISA project was broadcasted 

in the Ruhunu Sewaya (Matara Branch). 

 

Documentaries produced on finger millet processing and RESMISA project intervention in finger millet 

promotion, school awareness programs organized, cultivation practices in finger millet. Also the 

introduction of threshing machine for threshing and polishing got telecasted by the National Rupavahini 

channel, Sri Lanka. A detailed article on the importance of consumption of millets, highlighting its 

nutritional and medicinal properties is published in the news papers as well was in both local and English 

language.  

 

 

http://www.dhan.org/smallmillets/av.php
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(ii) Promoting small millets through local entrepreneurs 

AF conducted three training programs to promote small scale entrepreneurs. Three participants have 

started selling finger millet products at Peradeniya Agro Park sales center. These products were well 

received by the consumers. Kurakkan bread was also introduced in some bakeries. Promotion of finger 

millet based products was included in pre-seasonal training programs conducted at the in-service 

training institute (DOA) for training of trainers. One woman farmer had started flour grinding mill which 

helps to save time of most surrounding farm women by replacing the manual stone with motor and 

pestle. In addition to milling finger millet of others, she was also selling flour to the local community. 

Now many local entrepreneurs were aware of nutritive value and health benefits, due to frequent visit 

by AF staffs to their stalls. They have started preparing kurakkan biscuits. The availability of kurakkan 

based ready to eat food in local restaurants also showed an increase. Helabojun, a new restaurant 

opened by the Department of Agriculture is selling five kurakkan based products which are having very 

high demand 

 

2.2.3 Nepal 

(i) Promotional materials preparation  

(a) Preparation of posters 

 LI-BIRD published a poster on the significance of finger millet. It contains a poem in Nepali language 

written by a nationally popular poet Ramesh Shrestha, along with the illustrations demonstrating the 

cultivation practices and multiple use values of finger millet. This poster was distributed to different 

schools in the project sites, district agriculture development offices (DADOs), agriculture service centres 

(ASCs), farmers groups and schools.  The poster was displayed during different workshops by any LI-BIRD 

projects, fairs and during RESMISA project events including policy workshop. 

 

(b)  Preparation of pamphlets and booklets 

 LI-BIRD prepared brochures in local languages to promote small millets among farmers and rural school 

children. Apart from this, a pamphlet on finger millet has been published in 2014 for raising awareness 

on the importance of finger millet among the school children. More than 500 copies of this flyer were 

distributed to different schools through RESMISA project in 2014. Similarly, Tarakunj Boarding School, 

which is collaborating closely with RESMISA project also distributed these pamphlets to 15 different 

schools in Pokhara valley while taking school classes.  These pamphlets were displayed in RESMISA 

Sharing workshop or other LI-BIRD workshops and training programmes. Refer Annex 1 for the list of 

posters and pamphlets prepared 
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(ii) Promoting consumption of small millets 

(a) Promoting small millet consumption among the site community 

Promotional events: LI-BIRD organized Kahachari Natak (Forum Theater) on World Environment Day 

2012 at three locations on the theme of Green economy, with a focus on the benefits of conservation 

and use of small millets and other underutilized crops. LI-BIRD also organized a food fair of underutilized 

species during the World Food Day under RESMISA and IFAD project on Neglected and Underutilized 

Species, in collaboration with District Agriculture Development Office, Kaski and Siddhartha Club, 

Pokhara.  

 

Different fairs and festivals organized by different organizations like Federation of Trade and Commerce 

in Pokhara and Lekhnath municipalities; DADOs etc were taken as opportunities to promote knowledge. 

LI-BIRD supported different entrepreneurs and farmers groups to participate in these fairs and festivals. 

In 2012 and 2013, Bindhabasini Falful Tatha Achar Udhyog, Rastriya Khana Parikar and three farmers' 

groups were supported financially to participate in the Lekhanath Agriculture and Trade Fair and 

Regional Organic Agriculture Fair for promoting millet-based food products. Cakes, bread, and malt 

made of finger millet were highly preferred by the participants in the fairs.  

 

LI-BIRD supported Digo Women’s cooperative of Dhikur pokhari VDC for organizing a song competition 

on small millets and neglected crops during “Teej”, an important festival of women in Nepal. Ten 

women groups participated in the competitions. Training on finger millet recipe preparation was 

provided to 16 participants from the project sites who represented individual farmers, representative 

from Women cooperatives, cooks from schools and small entrepreneurs from the three project sites in 

May 2013. Among these participants five were male and 11 were females. The training was conducted 

in Pokhara Tourism Training Centre, Pokhara and it was facilitated by the trainer from PTTC. The 

participants were trained in preparation of the following recipes: finger millet cake, finger millet cookies, 

finger millet malt, finger millet namkin, finger millet halwa and finger millet doughnut. After the 

training, the entrepreneurs, schools and a women cooperative were supported with utensils required 

for preparing the recipes.  

 

In 2013, recipe making training was given to 23 young women by Digo Women’s cooperative of 

Dhikurpokhari VDC with the support of LI-BIRD. Training on finger millet recipes was also given to 20 

young female members of Fishtail Rotaract group in Pokhara in the same year. The same group has 

organized a training to pregnant and lactating women in Bharabhuri village of Kaski district on super 

flour (Val Vita) Porridge preparation, which is prepared from the mixed flour of different grains namely 

wheat, maize, black gram, gram, soybean including finger millet, a very healthy diet for children of very 

young age.  

 

In 2014, training on finger millet recipe preparation was provided to 18 participants who represented 

individual farmers and cooks from boarding schools in Pokhara valley on 23 May 2014. Among these 

participants 7 were male and 11 were females. Remaining four participants included LI-BIRD staff and 
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school teachers. The training was conducted in Pokhara Tourism Training Centre, Pokhara and it was 

facilitated by the trainer from PTTC. The participants were trained in preparation of the following 

recipes: finger millet cake, finger millet pakauda, finger millet muffin, finger millet namkin, finger millet 

halwa, finger millet doughnut, finger millet pan cake, finger millet chowmin and finger millet soup. 

 

(b)Promoting small millets consumption among the non-site community 

(i) Promotion through media 

 LI-BIRD contributed to a special issue of Hamro Sampada (Our Resources), a monthly magazine for 

farmers in Nepal, on small millets and is working on publishing a collection of poems on small millets. It 

also published an article, “Kodo Bali Prabardhanma LI-BIRD ko Anubhab” (LI-BIRD’s experiences on 

finger millet promotion) in “Hamro Sampada”. In 2013, an article has been published in NGONCC 

climate change bulletin published by LI-BIRD. The title of article is ‘Millets: Adaptation options for 

smallholder farmers to climate induced stress conditions’. Similarly, in the same year a popular article 

was published in Hamro Sampada, and the title of article is ‘Promotion of finger millet cultivation, 

consumption and conservation by an NGO in Nepal’. Apart from this, inclusion of millet recipes in mid-

day meals in Nepal has drawn media attention and the project activities were covered by many dailies. 

  

LI-BIRD also disseminated information on small millets, broad casted stories on inclusion of small millets 

in mid-day meals in a radio program called LI-BIRD ko Chautari. Eight episodes of this program were 

broadcasted nationwide by 14 different FM stations in Nepal.  The link for the episodes is 

https://soundcloud.com/li-birdko-chautari/li-birdko-chautari-episode-435   and 

https://soundcloud.com/li-birdko-chautari/li-birdko-chautari-episode-444. 

(ii) Setting up displays at public places 

 The poster was displayed in various public events in 2012, 2013 and 2014. The pamphlets and other 

disseminating materials were displayed in the schools while taking the school classes on finger millet. 

Similarly, these materials were also displayed in workshops organized by different projects in LI-BIRD 

including the RESMISA sharing (policy) workshop 

(iii) Promoting small millets through local entrepreneurs 

 LI-BIRD supported three entrepreneurs in Pokhara valley to promote six finger millet recipes in agro 

fairs and food fairs during the initial phase of the project. The three entrepreneurs were Bindhabasini 

Falful Tatha Achar Uddyog, Rastriya Khana Parikar and Madhav's Café. It was found that value-added 

finger millet products were preferred by the consumers. Mina parajuli (Bindhebasini Falful Tatha Achar 

Uddhyog), the lady entrepreneur is selling the products like cake and malt while Deviram Kadel (Rastriya 

Khana Parikar) is selling finger millet soup and porridge during fairs and festivals. Madhav's café is 

continuously selling finger millet bread.  In addition, seven local entrepreneurs (in the project sites) were 

trained on finger millet recipe making. Two of these entrepreneurs have included finger millet in their 

menu. The two local lady entrepreneurs have been placed as trainers in the recipe making trainings. 

 

https://soundcloud.com/li-birdko-chautari/li-birdko-chautari-episode-435
https://soundcloud.com/li-birdko-chautari/li-birdko-chautari-episode-444
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(iv)  Promotion through public channels 

Inclusion of finger millet in mid-day meals in schools 

In 2013, two government schools in Jogimara introduced finger millet recipes in the school mid-day 

meal. In Padamchaur Primary School in Jogimara-4 there are 88 students (47 girls and 41 boys) and the 

management has been providing finger millet recipes two times in a month. Finger millet recipes are 

served mostly on Sunday or Monday since more students attend the school on those days. Similarly, 

Janajyoti Primary School of Jogimara-9 has 79 students (42 girls and 37 boys) and this school is providing 

finger millet recipes to the children 2-4 times in a month. In 2014, a total of 10 schools in the project 

sites have introduced finger millet recipes in their school mid day meal.  Tarkunj boarding school in 

Pokhara has been collaborating with RESMISA project to raise awareness among the school children in 

Pokhara valley. LI-BIRD is making efforts to introduce mid day meal in 15 boarding schools of Pokhara 

valley with the support from Tarakunj boarding school.  

 

Because of these efforts ten schools in Nepal have started inclusion of finger millet recipes like finger 

millet halwa, namkin and finger millet soup in mid-day meals. A total of 848 students have been 

provided with finger millet recipes for 1-4 times in a month in these schools.  

 

S.No. Name of the school Project VDC No of student 

1 Malika Primary School Jogimara VDC-5 80 

2 Jalakanya Primary School Jogimara VDC-2 76 

3 Robhang Primary School Jogimara VDC-6 80 

4 Jogimara Primary School Jogimara VDC-1 60 

5 Padamchaur Primary School Jogimara VDC-4 88 

6 Panchakanya Primary School Jogimara VDC-9 52 

7 Janajyoti Primary School Jogimara VDC-9 81 

8 Kosrang Primary School Jogimara VDC-5 86 

9 Morning Star Boarding School Dhikurpokhari VDC 45 (only hostel students) 

10 Bishwo Jyoti Boarding School Kaskikot VDC 200 

 Total  848 

 

3. Summary and conclusion 

Linking local production and consumption of small millets was an important challenge due to various 

reasons like the inferior social status of small millets, their increasing demand in distant markets, 

inadequate awareness of health benefits, the labour intensive methods of processing and deskilling over 

the years related to preparation of recipes. The other important hindering factors were inadequate 

availability of small millets other than finger millet in local markets and high product prices. In order to 

ensure increase in consumption at the household level, the project made attempts (i) to enhance the 

social profile of small millets based diets, (ii) to study various actors involved in market chain, from farm 

to fork, and establish alternative system that increases access to small millets based products in local as 
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well as regional markets, especially for lower income groups and enhances gains for small producers, 

and (iii) to promote local food distribution chain, such as street vendors, selling small millets based 

products to urban poor consumers.  

In summary the project has produced more than 60 different types of promotional materials, including 

recipe films, recipe books, posters, exhibition kit, skit, songs and handbills. Further the project has 

conducted large scale events like Walkathon and has reached to more than 132552 families. The project 

has intervened in the market chain and made available 127 tonnes of small millet rice to more than 

61190 consumers, including poor and lower middle class families, at prices considerably lower than the 

other suppliers. In the process the project has developed a functioning marketing setup to offer small 

millet products at an affordable price and working relationship with various market actors across the 

value chain of small millets. The project has generated protocols for large scale promotional events and 

exhibitions, comprehensive promotional strategy for various target groups and a working model for 

supporting street vendors, which can be used in other geographies also.  

 

Way Forward 

The overall results of the promotional works done through the project are very much encouraging and 

also have shown the wider avenues for greater reach. The project has generated multiple kinds of 

promotion materials and multiple ways for promoting small millets under varying socio-cultural and 

economic contexts in South Asia. Given the wide spread malnutrition and non-communicable disease 

burden in the South Asian countries, and the need for promoting consumption of small millets to all the 

sections of the society,   the materials and methods generated by the project can feed into promotional 

efforts to reach large number of families by the Government and various other stakeholders. The 

organized communities can be targeted first since approaching them was found easier than targeting 

individual consumers. Creating education and awareness among school children, federations of women 

SHGS, farmers clubs, women associations, health clubs, walkers club, hotels and hotel chains can be 

explored. 

 

Consumption need to start with the producers. Learning from the project, public funded promotion 

covering awareness raising, skill building on use of small millets and creation of processing infrastructure 

need to be taken up in all the production regions. Necessary efforts for shortening the value chain to 

ensure increased farm gate price and reduced consumer price need to be given by supporting farmers’ 

producer organizations, local processing facilities and development of local entrepreneurs. The pilot 

intervention by DHAN on direct procurement from farmers and selling the processed grains in retail, 

without involvement of middlemen is much promising and it is showing that farmers can get a better 

price for their produce if they form a producer company or a cooperative of their own and at the same 

time consumers can also be benefited since the price comes down. Such an intervention will turn more 

farmers towards small millet production. 
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Giving training to small entrepreneurs on making ready-to-cook products out of small millets has the 

double advantage of creating livelihood opportunity for the needy as well as reaching more people with 

millet based recipes. The exploration of street vendor channel selling millet porridge sounds promising 

since the effort can very much increase small millet consumption among the urban poor.  Such 

nutritious ready-to-eat products delivered in a hygienic way, will be well received. Extending such 

support activity to street vendors in other cities for instilling hygienic practices, facilitating access to 

legitimate space and working on a suitable model of push cart with much more facilities will serve the 

purpose. 

 

The pilot study of introduction of small millet based foods in ICDS centres by WASSAN and school 

children by LI-BIRD, shows the existing scope for concentrating on younger generation and makes them 

accustomed with millet based foods. These pilots show the way to reach the poor section of the society 

with small millet as supplementary foods. In the short term, these kinds of public interventions may be 

the effective way to reach poorer sections with nutritious small millets other than finger millet, 

particularly in the non-producing areas. Learning from these pilots, Governments can take necessary 

initiatives for integrating small millets in the various existing public programmes and the large corporate 

bodies can introduce small millet in their canteens.  
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Annex 1: List of Promotional Materials prepared for the project 

 

List of Promotional Materials Developed Under RESMISA 

Sl. No. Sl. No. By Whom Title 

  Promotion 

Posters 

1 1 DHAN Foundation Agricultural Bio-Diversity and Food Security 

2 2 Food and Nutrition Security for Children 

3 3 Food and Nutrition Security for Women 

4 4 Water and Food Security 

5 5 Rainfed Farming and Food Security 

6 6 Heritage of Food and Nutrition Security 

7 7 Thuyaramserkkum Thuritha Onavu 

8 8 Valuvana Thaimargal Valamana Thalaimuraigal 

9 9 Siruthaniyangalin Sirappu-Megnicia Saththu 

10 10 Siruthaniyangalin Sirappu-Puratha Saththu 

11 11 Siruthaniyangalin Sirappu-Narporutkal 

12 12 Siruthaniyangalin Sirappu-Sunnambu Saththu 

13 13 Siruthaniyangalin Sirappu-Irrumbu Saththu 

14 14 Namathu Onavu Marabu 

15 15 Siruthaniyangalin Maruthuva Gunaggal 

16 16 Siruthaniyangalin Maruthuva Gunaggal 

17 17 Siruthaniyangalin Maruthuva Gunaggal 

18 18 Kuthiraivali Oru Arputha Onavu 

19 19 Samai Oru Arputha Onavu 

20 20 Varagu Oru Arputha Onavu 

21 21 Kelvaragu Oru Arputha Onavu 

22 22 Kelvaragu Malt Oru Arputha Kulanthaigal Onavu 

23 23 Siruthaniyangal Kadavul Namakku Thantha Varam  

24 24 

Pathukappana Onavirkaga Onavu Kaiyalbavargal Anaivarum 

Kadaipidikka Vendiya Nadaimuraigal 

25 1 TNAU Role of Small Millets in Combating Anaemia 

26 2 Hygienic Practices 

27 3 

Kulanthaigalukkana Innai Onavu Thayarippathil 

Siruthaniyangalin Pangu 

28 4 Malnutrition in India 

29 5 Role of Small Millets in Malnutrition 

30 1 Arthacharya Popularize Kurakkan recipes among children 
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Sl. No. Sl. No. By Whom Title 

31 2 Foundation Kurakkan controls diabeties, pressure and cholesterol 

32 3 Kurakkan as an alternative to wheat flour 

33 4 Promote Kurakkan recipes for self employment 

34 5 Select Good Varieties & Post Harvest Practices 

35 6 AF Poster-Title Not Given 

36 7 AF Poster-Title Not Given 

37 1 

WASSAN Alleviating Child Malnutrition by Integrating Millets into 

Supplementary Nutrition Programmes 

38 2  Child Malnutrition 

39 1 LI-BIRD Multipurpose crop: Finger Millet (Nepali language) 

Pamphlets 

1 1 DHAN Foundation Suvaiththupar! Ootta Saththu Mikka Siruthaniya Onavugal 

2 

2 Namma Ooru Keeraigal Krishnagiri 

  Namma Ooru Keeraigal Periyur 

  Namma Ooru Keeraigal Anchetty 

  Namma Ooru Keeraigal Jawwathu Malai  

3 3 

Siruthaniyangal Kadavul Namakku Thantha Varam & 

Siruthaniyangal Samaippatharkku Sila Eliya Valigal 

4 4 

Kelvaragu Malt Ooru Arputha Kulanthaigal Onavu & 

Kelvaragu Malt Kudumbaththinargalin Arogiyaththirkku 

Ungalathu Pangalippu 

5 5 Siruthaniyangalum Namathu Odal Arogiyamum 

6 1 

TNAU Udal Arogiyaththil Siruthaniyangalin Pangu & Role of Small 

Millet in Human Health 

7 1 WASSAN Our Food Our Strength 

Booklets 

1 1 TNAU Mathipputtappatta  Parampariya Samai Onavugal 

2 2 Mathipputtappatta  Parampariya Kuthiraivali Onavugal 

3 3 Mathipputtappatta parampariya Kelvaragu Onavugal 

4 4 Mathipputtappatta parampariya Varagu Onavugal 

5 1 Srilanka Fingermillet(Kurakkan) for a Healthy Life 

6 1 WASSAN Recipe with Millet 

7 1 

DHAN Foundation 

Health Team Siruthaniyangalai Erppom Noyattra Valvirkku Vitthiduvom 

Books 

1 1 

DHAN Foundation Palluir Oombuvom! Oottaththudan Koodiya Onavup 

Pathugappil Seermigu Siruthaniyangal  
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Sl. No. Sl. No. By Whom Title 

2 2 Nam Onave Nam Marabe Siruthaniya Onavum,seimuraium 

Films 

1 1 DHAN Foundation Small Millet Recipes - 29 vagaiyana Onavugl Seimurai 

2 2 Back to Tradition 

3 1 AF Recipe Film Part1,Part2 
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Executive summary 

Small millets in spite of numerous advantages like ability to grow under poor environmental conditions, 

capacity to changing climatic situations, longer storability of grains, amazing nutritious contents, etc. 

have dwindled in area and consumption over the past three decades. One among the reason is lack of 

markets and assured prices for small millets. To change the existing situation, millets need to be 

promoted. Large number of families can benefit from small millets, if various small millet based products 

are available easily in the local markets in attractive form and attractive price. Millets can be promoted 

through markets; markets can play a catalyzing role in production and consumption of millets. 

Promotion of small millet and small millet products through markets needs a good understanding of the 

existing situation of the markets, available products and market needs. Significant market research for 

small millets has not been done. With this background a study titled “Local Market Survey of Small 

Millet Products” was conducted in eight research sites.  

 

The study revealed that the small millet markets were poorly developed or not existent. The only 

exception was finger millet in the case of nearby towns of Anchetty, Jawadhu Hills and Thanamalwila, Sri 

Lanka, where around 17 products were available totally. There were seven ready to eat products and 10 

ready to cook products. Among the 17 products eight were branded products including Britannia, which 

is a multinational company. In case of little millet it was observed that the millet was in the margin of 

food chain and needed substantial promotional efforts both in local and nearby markets to bring it 

under consumption. There were no products identified in this crop. In case of kodo millet the only 

product that was identified was rice. Kodo rice is sought by diabetic patients, one of the major ailments 

in India. In case of horsegram it is observed that it is in consumption in all the sites and needs 

promotional efforts to increase consumption in nearby markets. In case of niger, it is out of food chain 

and all the produce goes out of the place of production. In the case of field bean, linseed, cowpea 

products promotional efforts in nearby markets is necessary.  Overall there is limited presence of small 

millet based products in the project sites while some towns showed wider product availability. Based on 

the presence of products and consumption levels, site specific strategies for each crop need to be 

evolved to promote small millet based products. 
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Report of Local Market Survey of Small Millet Based Products 

1. Introduction 

Markets play a very important role in crop production. Assured markets are a sought for aspect among 

farmers when it comes to decisions on selecting crops for production. One of the reasons for increased 

production of rice and wheat was assured procurement by the Government. At the same time one of 

the reasons for reduction in area among millets is due to lack of markets and assured price.  Though as 

on date millets do not have assured procurement by Government, awareness among public about 

nutritive value of millets is increasing. The demand for millets as nutri-cereals is growing and this can 

prove to be a great advantage to millets in terms of their competitiveness with other crops. Millets can 

play a significant role in achieving food and nutritional security, while markets can play a catalyzing role 

in revalorizing the millets.  

 

Recognizing the significance of small millets in enhancing food and nutritional of the people, a 

consortium of partners in India, Sri Lanka, Nepal and Canada is jointly working on an IDRC/CIDA funded 

initiative ‘Revalorizing Small Millets in Rainfed Regions of South Asia’ (RESMISA). The two major 

objectives of the project are, a) To increase area under production and productivity and b) To transform 

the increased production into increased consumption. For realizing the second objective, development 

of attractive products and promoting the same in the local markets are important interventions in the 

project. Promoting attractive products in the nearby town not only can improve dietary diversity of the 

consumers, it will help in increased demand for small millets in the project sites.  

 

A preliminary understanding of the small millet based products available in the market and the players 

involved is necessary to understand the exiting situation and to design appropriate research 

interventions in the project. So a local market survey of small millet based products was conducted in 

eight locations as part of the project with the following objectives.  

 

2. Objectives 

 To identify various small millet based products available in the markets at the project sites and 

in the nearby towns  

 To identify leads for research related to value addition and promotion of small millet based 

products  

 

3. Methodology and methods 
Qualitative, exploratory research approach was followed. Effort was taken for identification of business 

units like grocery shops, hotels, super markets, etc. which is dealing with small millet based products 

(SMBP). Once identified, data collection through interviewing on various parameters like products dealt, 
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volume of sales, customer profile, etc. was collected. A semi-structured interview schedule was used to 

interview the business units. The reports across the sites are compiled to produce this report. 

4. Findings 

 

3.1 Products identified for small millets and associated crops (SMAC) in all the 

project locations  

 

The number of SMBP identified per site varied from 1 to 9 across the project locations, apart from 

grains. It was found that in majority of the project sites there were either no or very less number of 

value added products available in the market. The numbers of products available were more in case of 

finger millet, while other crops had very meager number of products. The usual pattern of processing 

level stood at rice or flour being made out of the grains from local processing facilities. Two of the 

project sites had absolutely no processing facilities in the project site while others had minimal 

processing facilities. In all the sites there were SMAC’s which do not have any value added products and 

SMAC’s which are not in consumption, though they were part of the consumption earlier.  

 

3.1.1 Finger millet 

 

Wider range of products both at site and nearby towns were seen in finger millet when compared to 

other small millets (See Table 2). In the study 17 products were identified and of them seven are ready 

to cook and 10 are ready to eat products. Out of the seven ready to cook products, leaving out flour all 

the six are convenience products requiring relatively less time for cooking. Out of the nine ready to eat 

products three (Mudda, Gruel & Leto) involved primary processing, but other six (Murukku, laddu, 

mixture, Bread, cake & two kinds of biscuits) involved secondary processing of various degrees of 

complexity. This indicates considerably higher research investment made on value addition in finger 

millet than other small millets. On the other hand, it also indicates wider consumer acceptance and 

demand for these products, which makes it possible for private entrepreneurs to prepare and market 

such products. 

 

In Anchetty, of the nine different products identified, three were available in the project site. Mudda 

and flour involving very simple processing techniques were available locally. Unbranded finger millet 

biscuit with a higher level of processing was also available in Anchetty. Products like Biscuit, Health mix, 

Vermicelli, Laddu and Murukku, which required higher level of processing were available in the nearby 

town, Hosur. Branded Ragi biscuit from Britannia, a multinational, was available across the country. In 

Jawadhu hills a total of nine different products were identified out of which only biscuit was available in 

the project site. All other products were available only in the nearby city market.  Except for gruel and 

flour, all other products of finger millet available in the city market required more processing. Among 

them the instant mix and idly mix was supplied from a distant city called Trichy with brand name of 
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Krishna. In Bero, flour mills were available in which majority of the farmers made flour for a fee and 

flour was available in mills and grocery shops as a product. Leto was available in Ranchi, which needs 

simple processing in preparation. Products made out of finger millet were not available in the major 

markets of Ranchi. In Dumriguda and Semiliguda only flour was available as finger millet product. In 

Nepal three products were identified among them cake and bread is available in Pokhara. In Srilanka five 

different products are available in the nearby town and they are flour, bread, biscuit, dosa mix and 

noodles.  
Table 1 Ready to Eat and Cook finger millet products available across sites 

S.No Location/ 

Product 

Anchetty Bero Dumbri 

guda 

Jawadhu 

hills 

Peraiyur Semili 

guda 

Nepal Sri 

Lanka 

Brand 

 RTC          

1 Flour Y (S, NT) Y (S) Y(S) Y(NT) Y(S, NT) Y(S, 

NT) 

Y(S, 

NT) 

Y(S, 

NT) 

Y 

2 Idly Mix    Y (NT)     Y 

3 Dosa Mix        Y(NT) Y 

4 Instant 

Mix 

   Y (NT)     Y 

5 Health 

mix 

Y (NT)   Y (NT)     Y 

6 Noodles        Y(NT) Y 

7 Vermicelli Y (NT)   Y (NT)     Y 

 Sub total 3 1 1 5 1 1 1 3 7 

 RTE          

8 Biscuit 

(Branded) 

Y (NT)   Y (NT)    Y(NT) Y 

9 Biscuit 

(un 

branded) 

Y (S, NT)   Y(S, NT)      

10 Gruel Y (NT)   Y (NT) Y (NT)     

11 Murukku Y (NT)   Y (NT)      

12 Laddu Y (NT)   Y (NT)      

13 Mudda Y (S, NT)         

14 Leto  Y(NT)        

15 Mixture     Y (S)     

16 Bread       Y (NT) Y(NT)  

17 Cake       Y (NT)   

 Sub total 5 1 0 4 2 0 2 2 1 

 Total 8 2 1 9 3 1 3 5 8 

Note: S – Site, NT – Nearby town 
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Table 2 Categories of finger millet products 

Production complexity/ 

Perishable nature 

Simple 

(Can be made at home) 

Complex 

(Cannot be made at home) 

High  Flour, Gruel, Mudda, Leto Bread, Cake 

Low 
Murukku, Mixture 

 

Laddu, Idly Mix, Dosa Mix, Instant Mix, 

Health mix, Noodles, Vermicelli, Biscuit 

 

Categories of the finger millet product indicate that 50 percent of the products fall in category 4 which 

are complex to prepare and have low perishable products and these are the branded products available. 

The easy to prepare and highly perishable products are the products available in the local market. The 

other categories have products which are also locally prepared and are kept for longer period compared 

to highly perishable products are also available in the market. Except for category 4 none of the other 

products have brands except flour.  

 

(i) Brands in the products 

Many branded products were identified during survey as shown in the table below. Among all the 17 

products identified, 8 had branded items. While seven among all seven ready to cook finger millet 

products identified had branded products, only one among the eight ready to eat products had branded 

products. 

 
Table 3 Branded finger millet products identified 

Country/site Brand/Company Products 

Sri Lanka, Colombo Prima Noodles 

 Finnagle Bread 

 Harischandra Dosa mix, flour 

 Rukum Flour 

 MDK Flour 

 Munche Biscuit 

 Alli Mixed vegetable 

noodles, flour 

 Mas Flour 

 Nihada Flour 

India, Hosur Anil Vermicelli 

 Brittania Biscuit  

 Krishna foods Instant mix, Dosa mix 
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Box1: Traditional recipes  

Consumption of finger millet has declined in Jharkhand from what was the level of consumption three 

decades before. Today the only main recipe prepared out of finger millet for consumption is Roti while 

hadia is prepared as liquor. However four more recipes were in vogue during earlier periods which 

include laddu, halwa, dumba and leto. Among these halwa and laddu are sweets and savories which can 

be prepared and stored for longer period and are traditional recipes. Both seem to be potential products 

for development however further exploration is necessary. Similarly there are recipes in other locations 

also which can provide guidance for product development. 

 

(ii) Processing facility 

The table clearly indicates that the milling facility is available in majority of the locations. While cleaning 

facility is available only in Anchetty, which is a technology that can be explored to be transferred to 

other locations also. It is a good indicator that finger millet is in consumption in all the locations and 

nearby bigger markets except in case of Ranchi, where it is not in consumption. Promotional efforts in 

this town need to be more intense to make a dent and product development also needs to be done 

from the beginning. 
Table 4 Finger millet product and processing status across locations 

Finger millet 

Site Nearby markets Consumption 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 
Site 

Nearby 

markets 

Anchetty Y N N Y Y Y 

Bero Y N Y N Y N 

Dumriguda Y N Y Y Y Y 

Jawadhu hills Y Y N Y Y Y 

Semiliguda Y N N N Y Y 

Nepal N N N Y Y Y 

Sri Lanka Y Y Y Y Y Y 

 

Box 2: Jharkhand White Marua 1 

Jharkhand White Marua 1 (JWM1) is a variety developed by the Birsa Agricultural University. As the 

name states, finger millet is white in this case and was developed for bakery purposes as the colour 

preference among the general public is white. The advantage in this crop is that the flour and the 

products made out of it would be white; while the disadvantage is that the storability of this variety is 

less. Research of this sort would give a special advantage to these crops in their commercial utilization. 

 

(iii) Leads for research 

While there is variety of products in the nearby towns, the presence of finger millet products in the site 

was very limited. This need to be looked in the context of current level of consumption of finger millet in 

the site and the need for products promotion for improving nutrition security. In Anchetty, Semiliguda 

and Dumriguda the families in the project site consume finger millet gruel/ roti on a regular basis. Over 
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the years there is decline in quantity consumed and younger generation prefer rice based recipes over 

finger millet based ones. In Jawadhu hills and Sri Lankan site though there is consumption of finger 

millet based recipes, the consumption quantities are lesser than that of three locations mentioned 

above. In Nepal site and Bero consumption is still lower. While selecting products for promotion in these 

sites these challenges need to be taken into account. While the first three sites may require substitutes 

for products like mudda through ready to cook convenient ‘meal’ type products like noodles/ vermicelli, 

the other sites may require wide range of products for making finger millet introduce / sustain in the 

food system. Further there is a lot of scope for promoting healthful products like finger millet malt to 

address nutritional requirements of children across the sites. In this aspect adoption of products across 

the sites can help a lot.  

 

In the case of nearby towns, there is wide variation in availability of products. As the current level of 

consumption is considerably lower than that of the sites, promotion of wider range of products falling in 

both ‘meal’ type and snack type will be needed to introduce them in the food system. 

3.1.2 Little millet   

 

Little millet was considered as important food crop in the locations where it is grown. This crop due to 

its short duration nature comes to harvest earlier than other crops in Jharkhand and met the food 

requirements of the poor families in a time when other stored food grains like rice would be finished. 

Recently it has changed to a commercial crop. Due to the laborious process involved in converting little 

millet into rice, low yields and competition from other crops area under this crop has dwindled. But area 

in Jawadhu hills has not come down due to local market availability. 

 

Since mostly in all locations little millet is seen as a cash crop, it is mostly out of consumption and 

products from same are also not available. When there is no other grain supply, people resort to 

processing and consumption of little millet. In all the locations there were no value added products or 

processing facilities available. The table below clearly indicates that. There were no cleaning, grading, 

dehulling and milling machineries available. 

 
Table 5 Little millet, product and processing status across locations 

 Little millet  

Site Nearby markets  Consumption 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products Site  

Nearby 

markets 

Dumriguda N N N N 

Less 

frequent N 

Jawadhu 

hills N N N N 

Less 

frequent N 

Semiliguda N N N N Rare N 
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As little millet is in the margin of the food system in all three sites, comprehensive efforts are needed for 

enhancing consumption. On one side making dehusking less laborious is needed and on the other hand 

changing the image of little millet food products is needed. Promoting wider range of products of 

various types like attractive ‘meal’ type like biriyani, and snack type are needed. Same is the case in the 

nearby towns. Overall the picture for little millet is challenging especially for developing products and 

food markets as everything needs to be established for the same. One interesting cooking quality of 

little millet is that it is boiled and ready quickly, which like noodles can be recipe for instant food. The 

taste additive in the Famous Maggi noodles can be tried in this to promote a tasty, nutritious, healthy 

and instant little millet recipe suiting to urban population. However, little millet is a traditional crop of 

the locality. It can be expected that if convenient technology for dehusking and locally preferred 

products can be developed, there is a possibility to increase the consumption of little millet in the sites. 

 

Box 3: Traditional recipes 

People could recall traditional recipes made from little millet like Satu, Kheer, Roti and Rice. The kheer 

especially was very tasty. Traditional recipes can help in developing locally preferred products. 

 

3.1.3 Barnyard millet and kodo millet 

 

Kodo millet and barnyard millet is grown in Peraiyur location. The only product available from kodo 

millet in Peraiyur location was Kodo millet rice and it is sold both in Peraiyur and Madurai markets. 

There is an understanding that kodo millet is used in the Murukku Industry in Thirunelveli District. There 

was no products made out of barnyard millet in Peraiyur. 

 
Table 6 Barn yard millet and kodo millet product and processing status across locations 

  

 Peraiyur 

Site Nearby markets  Consumption 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products Site 

Nearby 

markets 

Barn yard millet Y N N N Y N 

Kodo millet Y Y N N Y Y 

 

It can be observed that there is minimal processing facility in the Barn yard and Kodo millet in Peraiyur 

through which rice from both the crops can be produced. Cleaning facility is also available in the same 

mill.   

 

Like little millet barnyard millet is in the margin of the food system in Peraiyur. Though the presence of 

kodo millet in the food system is better than barnyard millet it is far below the significant level. So 

comprehensive efforts are needed for enhancing consumption of these two crops. On one side making 

dehusking less laborious is needed and on the other hand changing the image of little millet food 
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products is needed. Promoting wider range of products of various types like attractive ‘meal’ type like 

biriyani, and snack type are needed. Same is the case in the nearby towns. 

 

3.1.4 Horsegram  

 

Among the sites in which horsegram is grown, only horsegram dhal was available in Bero while no other 

value added products or processed forms could be identified in other sites. In Bero facility for 

conversion into dhal from mills is also available. One interesting fact observed in horsegram is that it is 

in consumption in all the locations. Further it being one of the important pulse components for the 

communities in the project locations, promotion in the nearby towns would be the focus for horsegram. 

 
Table 7 Horsegram, product and processing status across locations 

  

 Horsegram 

Site Nearby markets  Consumption 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Site Nearby 

markets 

Anchetty N N N N Y N 

Bero Y Y N N Y N 

Dumriguda N N N N Y N 

Jawadhu hills N N N N Y N 

Semiliguda N N N N Y N 

Nepal N N N N Y N 

 

3.1.5 Niger  

 

Among the sites in which Niger is grown, no sites have any products made of niger. Oil extraction facility 

is available in Bero. There is an understanding that niger is being exported for utilization in aviation 

industry and as bird feed.  

 
Table 8 Niger, product and processing status across locations 

  

 Niger 

Site  Nearby markets Consumption 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Site Nearby 

markets 

Anchetty N N N N N N 

Bero Y N N N N N 

Dumriguda N N N N N N 

Jawadhu hills N N N N N N 

Semiliguda N N N N N N 
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3.1.6 Other crops 

Other crops include rice bean grown in Nepal, linseed grown in Bero, field bean grown in Peraiyur and 

cowpea grown in Sri Lanka. Among these crops linseed based product is available in Bero, which is 

linseed oil cake. It is used as cattle feed. The oil cake is a by-product in oil mills in Bero in which the oil 

cake is exchanged for oil extraction charges. In Peraiyur the field bean is has three products namely 

kernels, pods as vegetables and boiled pods as snack in push carts. Excepting multipurpose oil mills in 

Bero there were no processing facility observed for these crops. 

 
Table 9 Linseed, Field bean, Rice bean and cow pea product and processing status across locations 

 Other crops 

  

Site 

  

Nearby markets 

  

Consumption 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products 

Processing 

facility 

Value added 

products Site 

Nearby 

markets 

Linseed, Bero Y N N N N N 

Field bean, Peraiyur Y Y N N Y Y 

Rice bean, Nepal N N N N N N 

Cow pea, Sri Lanka N  N  Y Y Y Y 

 

3.2 Description about the local markets in project locations  

Local markets for project locations include the project site market ranging from a village to block head 

quarters and cities which fall nearby project locations ranging from block town to district head quarters. 

Local markets were different across the project locations in terms of size, vicinity to the project sites, 

availability of markets for small millets and associated crops, link with the project sites and consecutive 

linkage with bigger markets. 
 

Table 10 Description of local markets for SMAC across the project locations 

Project location Site Market/s Nearby markets Link to further markets 

India    

Anchetty Anchetty Hosur   

Bero Bero Ranchi FM – Siliguri, Assam and 

Nepal. Niger – Export 

market 

Dumriguda Araku, Kichumanada and 

Kasipatnam 

Visakhapatnam FM and LM – Anantpur and 

Mumbai. For Rajma and 

Rice beans to Delhi 

Jawadhu Hills Jamunamarathur Tirupattur  LM – Nasik 
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Peraiyur Peraiyur, T.Kallupatti, 

Thirumangalam and 

Usilampatti 

Madurai BYM - Nasik 

Semiliguda Semiliguda Koraput LM – Pune, Niger – Mumbai 

and export 

Nepal  Dhading, Pokhara  

Srilanka Thanamalwila Embilipitiya  

 

It is observed that the Markets for SMAC’s are both local and farther markets. Some crops have trade 

links across the country for example Markets are linked to Nasik for little millet in Jawadhu hills and 

Barnyard millet in Peraiyur.  Some crops have markets beyond the country also for example export 

markets for Niger from Bero and Semiliguda.  

 

4 Conclusion and way forward 

 

The study revealed that the overall market for small millets based products is not developed and in 

cases not existent. This provides a challenging situation for development of small millet based products. 

The promising fact is that the awareness among public on nutritive value of small millets is increasing 

and the demand for millet is also growing. Promotional efforts for small millet based products need to 

capitalize this trend. Further finger millet can prove a role model for other small millet crops. The better 

situation of finger millet in terms of wide product range is an outcome of substantial investments in 

research for the same. Products evolved for finger millet like malt, vermicelli, noodles, etc. can be tried 

for other millets also.  The markets differed for various small millets and associated crops and products 

across the sites. The promotional efforts need to be different for local sites and nearby towns based on 

the present level of consumption and awareness.  Multiple efforts like making available whole grains 

widely in the market, substitution of millets for rice, promoting millet products as mixture of other 

products (e.g.: Mixing finger millet flour with wheat flour), promotion of associated crops products as 

part of small millet products, target audience specific promotion, etc. need to be taken up. Research 

focus for market development should vary across crops and markets. For instance in case of finger millet 

the focus in Anchetty site would be increase consumption of finger millet among youth through 

attractive meal type products and in the case of Hosur (nearby town of Anchetty) would be to increase 

consumption through wide range of products. In case of little millet the need is to bring back it into 

consumption across the all age groups of the community and, in case of horsegram the focus need to be 

promoting its products in the nearby markets only. Thus specific strategies would be needed to be 

designed with understanding of local needs and based on the context. Traditional recipes can give 

guidance in developing preferred food products. The existing situation presents both challenge and 

immense potential to develop small millet products and markets. 
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Annexure 1A- Small millets based products Identified in various locations 
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9 5 4 
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1 1
 

H
o
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Flour, Biscuit, branded 
biscuit, Health mix, 
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1 0 
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horsegram, 
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1 2  

Kodo 
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1 1 0 Rice 1 0  Rice 1 0  
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 Flour, bread, biscuit, 
dosa mix and noodles 

3 2 Cowpea 
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Annex 3 

Small Millets Inspire Thousands to Walk for a Cause 

1 An opportunity 

Small millets, a sub-set of millet crops, include six crops namely finger millet (Kezhvaragu), little 

millet (Samai), kodo millet (Varagu), foxtail millet (Thinai), barnyard millet (Kudiraivali), and proso 

millet (Panivaragu). While there are many research studies that confirm the nutritional superiority of 

small millets, there has been a drastic decline in production and consumption over the last few 

decades. The cultivated area in India declined by 46% for finger millet and 80% for small millets 

other than finger millet from 1966 to 2009. Consumption declined by 45% for finger millet from 

1987-88 to 1993-94. On the other side, India is reeling under multiple large scale malnutrition issues 

like anemia and underweight among women and children and the Prime Minister has described 

these issues as ‘a national shame’. These malnutrition problems are spread across rural and urban 

areas and across all economic classes. There is an opportunity to address these malnutrition 

concerns by facilitating inclusion of small millets in mainstream diets. Inclusion of small millets by 

the common public will also create a favourable environment for production through increased 

demand. But for this to be realised, large scale promotion of small millets is needed.  

In terms of awareness and consumption of small millets, the common public can be divided into 

three categories. The first category includes people who perceive small millets as being nutritious 

but who do not consume them. The second category, meagre in number, includes people who are 

advised by doctors to consume small millet recipes as a diet component for their health problems. 

The third category includes urban people who have not heard about small millets. Social image and 

reluctance to change food habits are two of the main reasons for not consuming small millets even if 

the nutrition benefits are known. Further, among small millets, only finger millet is known widely 

and other small millets are known only in the cultivation regions. Large scale promotion efforts 

aimed at introducing small millets and changing their image among the common public is needed. 

Many of the earlier efforts have been limited in scale and sometimes elitist in approach. There are 

efforts to include millets in public food systems without taking efforts to change the current image 

of small millets among the public.  

2 Walkathon focusing on small millets 

The Walkathon is an annual event conducted by DHAN Foundation. For every two years, one socially 

relevant theme is chosen and Walkathon events are organised around that theme. The event 

reaches out to thousands of people every year across a wide geographical area by involving them in 

a “Walk for a Cause”. DHAN organised a Walkathon on February 2, 2013 on the theme of 

“Agricultural Biodiversity and Food Security”, with a focus on small millets, with the aim of taking the 

message to a few hundred thousand members of the public on the links between agricultural 

biodiversity and food security and on how promoting small millets consumption can address the 

twin goals of improving agricultural biodiversity and food security. The targeted group was the 

common public, with a special focus on students.  
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DHAN Foundation organised a month long campaign to promote small millets ahead of the 

Walkathon, through various events like recipe contests, orientations to school and college students, 

essay writing, drawing, quizzes, and elocution contests to the students on topics relevant to the 

theme of food security. The winners of these contests were appreciated on the day of the 

Walkathon. A film festival was also organised as part of this event.  

The Walkathon was organised in 20 places across the states of Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh, 

Karnataka, Maharashtra, and Odisha.  The event involved a rally of school students and farmers in 

the district headquarters followed by an exhibition and seminar on the theme. While around 52000 

people, including farmers, women, and school students participated directly in the event, the 

message on small millets reached more than 100000 people through public events before and during 

Walkathon. Various stakeholders like  agriculture , animal husbandry, horticulture, education, youth 

welfare, departments, agricultural universities, and Krishi Vigyan Kendra participated in the event. 

Various public organisations like National Biodiversity Authority, Science City, ICDS, Social Welfare 

Department, nationalised banks and NABARD participated and supported the event by offering 

various types of sponsorship. Around two million Rs was mobilised and utilised for the event across 

the locations. Many promotional materials like booklets, pamphlets, and posters were prepared in 

regional languages and distributed to the public.  
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3 Building on RESMISA project 

The 2013 Walkathon derived inspiration from and was building on the action research project by the 

name of “Revalorising Small Millets in Rainfed Regions of South Asia (RESMISA)”, anchored by DHAN 

Foundation in India. This project, funded by Canadian International Food Security Research Fund 

(CIFSRF) of IDRC and CIDA, aims to increase production and consumption of nutritious small millets 

and associated pulse and oil seed crops in rainfed regions of India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka.1The findings 

and insights from the project for the two years, especially on the nutritional features of small millets, 

products developed, and promotional materials prepared like recipe booklets were extensively used 

in the Walkathon events across the states. This, in turn resulted in preparation of booklets, recipe 

folders, and posters on the theme of promotion of small millets in regional languages.   

4 Cherishing the legacy of small millets 

A booklet in Tamil titled “Palluyir Ombuvom (Let’s Protect Bio-Diversity – Relevance of Small Millets 

in Ensuring Food and Nutrition Security)” was published to educate the public. The illustrated 

booklet describes the historic legacy of small millets, references in Sangam Tamil literature, link 

between agricultural biodiversity and food pattern of a region, role of small millets in Tamil cultural 

events, health benefits of small millets over rice and wheat, present status of production and roles 

and responsibilities of various stakeholders in promotion. 

Recollecting the legacy of small millets, Ramasamy, a farmer from Tamil Nadu said “Today we are 

facing indebtedness mainly due to heavy borrowings for irrigated farming. Whereas small millets can 

be raised without much expenses and can survive even with limited rainfall. Varagu (Kodo millet), 

which was our staple food earlier has become a prescribed food for sugar patients today.  Those 

days, we ate Varagu rice and worked for long hours in the field without fatigue. Today we are 

                                                           
1
RESMISA project pursues a multi-pronged research strategy related to conservation, productivity 

enhancement, value addition, post-harvest processing, promotion, and policy action to raise the profile of 
small millets. The project is being implemented in six research sites in the backward and tribal dominated 
pockets of Tamil Nadu (Jawadhu Hills, Anchetty, Peraiyur), Andhra Pradesh (Dumbriguda), Odisha 
(Semiliguda), and Jharkhand (Bero) states of India and one site each in Sri Lanka and Nepal. 
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affected by many ailments and we have to run to hospitals all the time. We need to revive small 

millets in our diets.”  

 

 

5 Reviving heritage of food 

The Walkathon event made an effort to raise peoples’ consciousness on the need for preserving 

traditional knowledge about the medicinal and nutritional value of food, and the need to pass on 

that knowledge to the young generations. Given the diversity in soil type, climate, and farming, food 

heritage of the communities in India varies significantly and is influenced heavily by their religious 

and cultural choices. It was proved through a variety of recipes brought by the participants in the 

recipe contests organised as part of this promotional campaign in all the places. Hundreds of people 

took part in the contests and displayed their culinary talents. One of those contestants presented 40 

delicious and mouth-watering recipes made out of small millets. Food festivals also helped the 

participants to taste a variety of recipes made of small millets. Recipe booklets and folders were 

distributed to the participants to help them try out small millet recipes in their homes.  Tips and easy 

ways of introducing small millets in the daily menu were shared to the public.  

6 Films to promote public engagement  

Development Film Festival, another yearly event of DHAN Foundation, was conducted along with the 

Walkathon and its theme was Food Security and Climate Change. There was an overwhelming 

response from short feature and documentary filmmakers. A three-day Festival organised at 

Madurai, Tamil Nadu, showcased films from different parts of the country, wherein a large number 

of younger viewers took part and debated on the food security and climate change issues portrayed 

in the films. The best films were given awards at the closing ceremony of the Walkathon.  

7 Involving media  

The Walkathon event had a very clear media strategy for engaging both print and electronic media 

to build awareness and create public opinion on small millets across all the places. Through 

conferences, briefs and field visits, the Walkathon event created opportunities for the journalists to 

feature stories on the importance of reviving small millets in daily diet. They published stories and 
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voices of the people advocating small millets. Various local TV channels telecasted the Walkathon 

event.  

8 Impact so far 

The primary impact is that large number of the public in the non-cultivating regions, particularly 

students came to know that crops such as kodo millet (Varagu), barnyard millet (Kudiraivali), and 

proso millet (Panivaragu) exist and small millets are superior to commonly consumed cereals. In the 

cultivating regions, the event raised lot of nostalgia among the public as they used to consume these 

crops two decades back. There has been lot of enquiries about the source of seeds and ready to 

cook products of small millet crops in many of the Walkathon sites. As one of the main constituents 

of the public involved were members of various programmes of DHAN Foundation, action plans for 

further campaigns and recipe trainings, for introducing small millet crops by facilitating seed supply 

and for introducing consumption by facilitating linkages for sustained supply of ready to cook 

products like rice and grits were made and is being put into action. Further Walkathon helped in 

forging linkages with relevant stakeholders for promoting small millets. 

The Walkathon event was found to be an apt activity to raise awareness on a large scale to enhance 

the consumption and to change the social status of small millets among the public. As DHAN 

Foundation has the institutional practice of organising the Walkathon on a single theme for two 

years, next year, similar efforts will continue. It is planned to host in the coming year a number of 

promotional activities such as TV programs, films, newspaper columns, and information sessions for 

journalists, and to disseminate promotional material highlighting cultural, nutritional, 

environmental, and other qualities of small millets. The campaign will also reach out to more schools 

and colleges. Educational materials prepared as part of RESMISA project would be disseminated 

widely. 
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Annex 4 

Strengthening Street Vendor Channel to Position Small 

Millets in Urban Areas 

1 Background  

To enhance the status of small millets in the mainstream diets, the CIFSRF funded Revalorising Small 

Millets in Rainfed Regions of South Asia (RESMISA) Project has been exploring various channels to 

reach common people in India, Nepal and Sri Lanka. In recent times, few outlets for selling small 

millet products have emerged in the big cities. Most of these efforts are only catering to the elite 

and middle class families. RESMISA project has been exploring porridge pushcart vendors for 

reaching millets food to the urban poor in Madurai City, India.  In urban environment the poor often 

stay in squatter settlements with limited access to civic services. The urban poor and the floating 

population, especially the daily wage labourers, often depend on street foods. To cater their needs 

many street vendors are operating in Madurai like roadside small idli and dosa shops, push cart 

shops selling idli and dosa, and the millet porridge vendors. Considering the potential for improving 

small millet consumption among urban poor through street vendor channel, a systematic approach 

was made to strengthen the channel. The efforts taken by DHAN Foundation to strengthen the 

street vendor channel are presented in brief in this report.   

2 Need for intervention 

2.1 Issues 

Urban poor form the most vulnerable section in the socio-economic status of the society.  Coupled 

with the problem of poor less assured incomes, they face lot of health related issues due to 

unregulated life style, unhygienic environment and consumption of unhygienic and malnourished 

food. Unlike the rural poor, who can get vegetables and greens from their backyard/farms, the urban 

poor are forced to spend money on everything they consume. Due to lack of sufficient income they 

depend on cheap low cost food, which are often available only in very unhygienic condition. The 

small scale ready-to-eat food seller operating from roadside and through push carts cater to their 

needs. However they too adopt unhygienic practices to reduce the cost involved in preparing the 

produce.  To provide food at cheaper price, often the quality of food is compromised. The small 

millet based ready-to-eat food products also get sold by the push cart vendors, which serve as a 

healthy but cheap food. However the unhygienic practices followed in preparation and selling of 

such millet porridge is a cause of concern. 

 

Under this context DHAN Foundation undertook a study to understand the consumption of millet 

products by the people living in Madurai slums. The study revealed that many opportunities exist to 

increase the consumption of millet based nutritious food through Pushcart Porridge Vendors (PPV). 

Considerable number of push cart vendors operates in Madurai who sells millet porridge. Their 

customers belong to different age groups and are primarily from the lower income class. This small 

scale PPVs often face lot of problems in confirming to laws stipulated by the government right from 

getting license for selling RTE foods, parking issues along roadsides and others, as they operate in 
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informal sector. This hinders them from expanding their business and even affects their normal 

course of business. The hawkers and the PPVs belong to most marginalized groups and they scored 

lower on all economic indicators during the study. On the other hand the food supplied by them is 

not hygienic. The important issues observed with PPV includes unhygienic unclean vending units, 

equipments and utensils, unhygienic selling environment, harassment by corporation authorities 

(40%) and penalties from FSSAI and traffic police. Food Safety and Standards Act 2006 have directed 

PPV to obtain license and register their business. Registration requires adhering to hygienic practices 

and failing to register will attract heavy penalty. 

2.2 Lack of policy level interventions 

In Madurai, street vendors sell different type of products from ready to eat (RTE) foods ( idli, dosa, 

fish fries, chicken fries, millet based porridge) fruits, vegetables and  snacks. Broadly they can be 

classified under below four categories.  

 Hawkers selling ready-to-eat cooked products with minimum infrastructure 

 Millet porridge vendors selling in small stalls ( under trees)  

  Mobile pushcarts, and 

 Small scale restaurants 

Without any official legal status, vendors are at the mercy of police, authorities, and public health 

officials, and are significantly disadvantaged in their struggle for access to public vending space. A 

study says that more than one third street vendors in Madurai face some kind of harassments, 

including increased bribe payments, relocation and threats of being shut down. The fact that 

vendors must both pay bribes and be ready to clear out at any moment discourage their ability and 

desire to invest more in their business. Particularly during political events, festival occasions and in  

the event of any epidemics or public health and safety concerns, the municipal administration 

unilaterally call for closures of all street food vending outlets. These extreme measures are often 

justifiable for the public safety and well being; however in the absence of any insurance or social 

safety nets for poor street vendors and their workers, the costs of public health get externalized to 

these vendors. For many of these porridge vendors in Madurai, street vending is sole source of 

income for their household and the closure of their vending business affects their access to food and 

livelihood. 

 

National policy on urban street vendors 2009, consider street vendors as the major occupational 

group which is conceived as a part of major national initiative towards the alleviation of poverty in 

cities and towns. At the same time it is difficult for the government to provide permanent space for 

every vendor as city suffers with severe constraints of land for commercial vending. So the policy 

says that vending zones and vendor markets place to be demarcated and mobile vendors should sell 

their products with time restrictions and subject to regulatory stipulations.  

2.3 Potential for intervention 

Street food vendors present enormous potential to provide employment and food security for the 

urban poor.  The article ‘Food Sovereignty: A Critical Dialogue’ which explores the street vendor 

channel as a means for  ensuring food security to urban poor, reveals that as a group, porridge 

vendors have not been supported  by nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). While many vendors 
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from the poorer hawkers group were members of women’s self-help groups, 80% of porridge 

vendors surveyed were not part of any such organized bodies. Only six porridge vendors (17%) had 

access to a bank account and only one vendor was using a bank loan to run her business. However, 

porridge vendors were very entrepreneurial and open to the ideas of training, interventions, and 

expansion of their enterprises. Thus, there exists a great opportunity and responsibility for the 

government and also the non-governmental organizations to invest in street food vendors for 

improving their access to financial and other formal institutions. Considering extensive experience of 

NGOs in development, they can also help in building linkages between rural and urban food chain. 

For instance, millet porridge vendors can be organized and linked with small farmers producing small 

millets in the rural areas. The street vendors can enhance effectiveness of various consumer 

supported agriculture models that link small producers and urban consumers. The active 

engagement of street food vendors in distribution and consumption of RTE food would also create a 

better environment for vendors to improve health and hygiene standards, as there would be even 

greater incentive for them to keep existing customers and gain new ones. 

3 Training and capacity building programs for the street vendors 

To facilitate the PPVs to get proper licensing to sell millet based foods and to train them on hygienic 

practices to be adhered to ensure food safety, 98 PPVs were mobilized by DHAN foundation and 

given training. The training program was organized in collaboration with Tamil Nadu Agricultural 

University, Coimbatore, Food Safety Standards and Authority of India (fssai), District Administration 

and successful entrepreneurs. 

The purpose of the training programme is as follows: 

a) Strengthen the existing channels of street vendors who are selling millets by creating 

awareness on Food Hygienic and Food Handling practices for Street Vendors. 

b) Scanning the existing practices of hygiene of street vendors to ensure standards. 

c) Facilitate them to get license by enabling them to adhere to the standards given by fssai. 

d) Share existing recipes on millets for the street vendors and facilitate co-learning among 

them. 

e) Promote partnership / group among them to enhance sales of millets. 

 

During the training PPVs were exposed to Food Safety and Standards Act 2006 of the Government 

and also the need to comply in order to ensure that the food/food products they sell adheres to 

safety norms prescribed. They also learned about diversifying their business by including other small 

millet based recipes and on the best practices related to hygienic food handling. The meeting also 

facilitated the interfacing of PPVs with City authorities and FSSAI officials, for mutual benefit. 

Dr G.Gurumeenakshi, Food and Nutrition Scientist, TNAU, in her lecture on ‘Good Hygienic and Food 

Handling practices’ for Street vendors  shared the concept of food hygiene and health, diseases 

spread by food, by droplet infection and dirty hands, flies and infected food, sources of food 

contamination, food poisoning, agents of food poisoning and infections, application of the safe 

principles of food practice, storage of food, preparation of food, serving food,  hand washing 

technique, personal hygiene, food selection and storage, care of equipment and tips for adhering the 

best practices.  
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Dr. N. Varadharaju shared the relevance of hygiene in food products, microorganisms and its 

relevance in food products and the relevance of using water in maintaining hygiene. He stressed the 

need for changing the habits of vendors which will increase the sales of millets.  Photographs of 

existing vending practices by street vendors was shown and he highlighted the gaps in the existing 

practices and proposed introducing boxes in vending chillies and related items for porridge to 

maintain hygiene.  

 

Mr. Arumugam, B.Sc ( Agri) shared the initiatives done by the district and explained the details of the 

outlet run by district administration. He also brought few entrepreneurs to share about the products 

and their experience in the business. Farmer B.K. Balaji shared his experience of selling millets 

hygienically at Uzhavan Unvagam and displayed the products at the training programme.  Ms. 

Urmila, entrepreneur who got the license from FFSAI shared the readymade products made out of 

millets. Ms. Janaki, Sellur Vattara Kalanjiam shared her success story of vending millet products to 

schools as snack and its economies. Street vendors who participated in the meeting purchased the 

products meant for display. Mr. Selvam, Keerai shared his experience of about promoting greens 

(Keerai) to apartments. Recipe book prepared by the rainfed programme on recipes was distributed 

to the vendors to prepare millet products.  Video programme on preparation of food products of 

mllets was shared for the street vendors to know the process of making interesting products.  

 

Ms Akila, Regional Coordinator, Madurai Urban Region, Kalanjiam Foundation addressed the 

gathering and asked the participants to form a group if they are in considerable number. If they are 

in few numbers, she suggested joining in the existing groups. This was proposed to address the gaps 

in cash flow in procuring the millet products in bulk and also to address the working capital needs 

which will result in enhancing the income.  

 

Another highlight of the programme was the participants prepared millet lunch and cookies for 

themselves which gave good opportunity for sharing and co-learning about the process of 

preparation and porridge was given to all DHANites as part of the sensitization. Mr A.Madhankumar, 

Programme Leader, Centre for Research, coordinated the programme and proposed a vote of thanks 

to the resource persons and the participants.  

  

The capacity building programs not only helped the PPV to understand the principles related to 

hygienic practices, but also helped in contextualisation of practices to the PPV enterprise. Vendor to 

vendor learning was facilitated by sharing best practices. Further follow up was made up to design 

dispensers suitable for PPV.  The study found out that 43 % of the PPVs are women and 87 % of the 

consumers belong to poor and lower middle class, including daily casual labour (22%).  TNAU 

conducted lab tests of millet porridge sold by the PPVs and found that the microbial load of the 

porridge samples was well within the safe limit. Pamphlets on ensuring hygienic practice were also 

given to the participants ( Annex-4A)  
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 4 Small Millet Recipe Demonstration Programme 

DHAN Foundation, life center and TNAU gave the training or skill building training to the street 

vendors about small millet food products so that the Kalanjiam members have awareness about 

preparation of the different kind of small millet products. 

 

The main purpose of this demonstration programme was: 

 To popularize the use of millets 

 To create the linkage between producer and consumer 

 To create system for regular use 

 To ensure nutritional security 

During the training program, Mr. M. Palanisamy, Programme Leader, DHAN Foundation shared the 

relevance of hygiene in food products. He explained about the Rainfed programme and its focus on 

Small millets. He told the types of small millets and its uses and wanted the vendors to experiment 

with the new recipes.  About 95 participants participated in the event.  

Dr. S. Arockia Mary Assistant Professor, PhD, from the Home Science College and Research Institute, 

Tamil Nadu Agricultural University in her presentation sensitized the street vendors about food 

safety. The highlights of her presentation were on problems in street foods, water borne and food 

borne disease, food poisoning, colouring, adulteration, personal hygiene, hygienic practices while 

handling food, and FSSAI rules on food safety. 

Dr. G. Suguna, MBBS, congratulated the vendors who have got license and asked to adhere the tips 

given by the TNAU. She called for wearing apron and not to mix old with new food.  She reinforced 

the need for practicing the hygiene, failing the food safety officers may cancel the registration given. 

She distributed aprons, gloves, and disposable caps, water cans for dispensing water and bowl for 

cleaning their hands.   

Video clippings on food handling by the vendors were shown to identify the good and bad practices 

of the vendors which sensitized the vendors on internalising the inputs given by the resource 

persons.  In response to the suggestions called for designing better cart for hygienic practices, 

vendors stated the following: 

a. Glass cover can be thought of for the by-products displayed rather than boxes which give 

room for consumer to handle the same with their raw hands.  

b. Water cans or vessels can be kept under the cart itself which will keep the water in hygienic 

condition. Water stick can be provided for taking the porridge from the vessel instead of 

putting their hands to it. 

c. Separate water dispenser for washing the hands can be kept for improving the hygiene. 

d. Transparent sheets for covering the by-products can be thought of to improve the hygiene.  

e. Bowls for cleaning the hands can be thought for hand washing. 
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4.1 Outcomes of the Training Programme 

More than 100 PPVs participated in this training program and got benefited.  

 

Before After 

1. Ms Velmani is involved in millet porridge 

business at Aarapalayam for 13 years.  

Her daily sales were only pearl millet ranging 

from 2 kg to 3 kg. 

 20-25 customers were there for pearl millet and 

5 customers were there for finger millet for 

diabetics. 

 Only daily wage workers were consuming  the 

same 

Because of exposure to different recipes her sales on 

pearl millet increased from 2 kg to 5 kg. 

 30 to 35 customers started coming.  

 Diabetics patients who consumed increased from 5 to 

10 due to awareness created about the nutrition of 

millets. 

 Now college students, school children are also taking 

the millet porridge. 

2. Mrs Parvathy Desingu rajan is involved in 

porridge millet for the last five years at 

Chokkikulam. 

 He uses to sell the snacks item in an open area. 

 Earlier 4 kgs pearl millet and 1 kg finger millet 

was used for consumption  

 30 to 35 customers were consuming and 5 

customers were using finger millet  

 Lady Doak college students are the new additions to 

the existing brand of customers because of hygiene 

and new recipes. 

 Now 7 kg pearl millets are sold because of awareness 

of enriching the present recipe used for pearl millet. 

 Parcel service has started for the home people.  

3. Mr Sivakumar traditional push cart vendor 

from Arapalayam is for 15 years. 

He has inspired many to start the business. 

5 kg of pearl millet and 30 customers at times 

finger millet were used.  

 

Earlier it was consumed by only labourers but now 

students from college have started consuming. 

 Richness of the porridge has increased the taste 

because of the unique addition of rice water in 

preparation of porridge which was due to the 

exposure. 

He has purchased at his own cost to have own 

dispensers which attracted many customers because 

of hygienic. 

 He has felt that the trade which he is doing is building 

the healthy generation which was due to the camp. 

 Students (school and college) consumed and started 

taking parcels for home.  

In summer season, the sales will pick up was the 

belief. 

They pursue the trade with legitimacy and without 

guilt feeling.  
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5. Enhancing status of PPV 

5.1 Facilitate PPV to get license by enabling them to adhere to the standards given 

by fssai 

The training enabled the PPVs vendors to know the ways and means for getting license from FSSAI 

and registration number for selling their food products.  Food Safety Standards and Authority of 

India (fssai) has the practice of online registration which is outside the milieu of PPV. The contact 

numbers of food safety officers in respective wards of Madurai Corporation was given to PPVs. The 

online registration facility was also available which was also facilitated to the members. Because of 

these efforts eighty PPV have received their license (Annex 4B). The PPVs were very much pleased 

with the effort which has enhanced their image. Observational studies among three PPVs indicated 

that their business also increased and they gained a additional Rs100 to Rs 150/day since they 

resorted to hygienic practices in selling small millet porridge.  

1.2 Adoption of context specific safe food handling practices 

 

PPVs often used to keep their food produce, especially the side dishes for millet porridge open in 

plates without and pots   used to keep the side dish open for making them accessible to the 

consumers. But such practice paves way for food being contaminated by dust and smoke from 

roadside and moving vehicles. The PPVs were trained on importance of keeping them free of dust. 

Other trainings on using clean water for washing utensils, towels for drying, using dust bins, spoons, 

keeping their hands and nails clean were given which produced a good impact.   

 

 

Before After Adaptation 

Side dishes kept were open Every item  was covered and kept in boxes 70 % 

Use of same water for cleaning the 

ten  porridge cup and not in flowing 

water 

 Cleaning vessels from water which is separately 

kept for cleaning 

90% 

 Snacks items and hand wash 

container were spilled outs 

Container are used to collect the waste 

dispensed by the customer after drinking 

porridge and snacks 

50% 

Cart is used to have flies because of 

not cleaning 

Cart is cleaned  every day to keep the flies away 95% 

Used to dry the hands after serving 

the porridge in their own clothes 

Used  towel / cloth for drying 70% 

Hand washing was not proper Hand washing is proper 10% 

Nails were there with dirt Nails are cut and kept clean 80% 

Use of water from pot Use of drinking water from can 60% 
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5.3 Attitude change among porridge vendors 

The following attitude changes were observed: a) Willing to invest on cart, materials for creating a 

hygienic environment – like use of cover, dispenser, water can b) Willing to come on their own to get 

license registration, c) Willing to learn from the people who are selling better like from 

Mr.Desingurajan, d) Willing to learn new recipes, e) Willing to join Kalanjiam to address the 

investment needs of Kalanjiam were around 36 people. 

5.4 Electric Food cart Food cart initiative 

To reach small millet based porridge to different type of customers at their door steps an initiative 

was taken to use Electric food cart which can serve eight type of millet based foods to people at 

office premises, business units, school premises, apartments and to general public. The Electric Push 

cart can be purchased by any interested vendor and access to loan for purchasing the same through 

Kalanjiam institutions was also made. The millet porridge can give a reasonable income to the 

vendor and the cost benefit analysis of the same was also worked out. 

5.5 Cost benefit analysis of Porridge vendors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Only minimum recurring expenditure is needed but they can reap good profit even upto Rs 350/day . 

However the profit margin differs from place to place.  

6. Conclusion 

The street vendor channel offers a good opportunity to promote nutritious small millet based ready 

to eat food, to cater the need of not only the urban poor, but also the other sections of the society. 

There is growing health consciousness among the urban elite, who are turning towards small millet 

based foods. Particularly those who suffer from lifestyle diseases are keen to make a change in their 

food habits. Street vendor channel can be effectively used in the urban context to meet the needs of 

different category of people. For making this possible necessary facilitation is needed for capacity 

building and in getting the legitimate space in the urban environment. The attempt made in Madurai 

can be replicated in many other cities to reach large number of urban poor with small millet foods.  

Sl. No Particular Quantity Price 

1 Kodo Millet 3 kg 66 

2 Curd 2 kg 40 

3 Salt 100gm 5 

4 Side item  25 

5 Fuel  10 

6 Tax ( for police and traffic) 200/30 6.67 

 Total  152.67 

 Fixed Capital 

1 Vessels 6 1500 

2 Cart 1 2000 
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Annex 4A 
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Annex-4B 

 

Annex -4C 
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Annex - 4D 
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